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I dun‘I have a thing to wear" 
in expression we thought was 
erved for women . . . but 
f C secretary George Houston 

us Santa Claus Is in that j 
i predicament! I Frit* Seyfarth,

• • • | City object of

DROWNED’ KNOX CITIAN 
IS ALIVE IN CALIFORNIA

Speaker Urges 
Organization of

30.

ana are still on for the Santa 
us parade here December 19. 

the only hitch Is finding a 
able suit for sweet old San
Trying to avoid a trip to Dal 
C of C officials wonder if 
ta hasn’t left a suit in some 

closet that he could wear
this occasion!

• * •
unething will turn up. no 

, If nothing better that red 
nel long handles . . .  so look 
the parade to go on complete 

Santa ('laus. the band, and 
i for the children 

• • •
ith Thanksgiving past, the 
1st mas lights up on down 

streets and gift ads appear 
In The Herald, the Christmas 
ping season has started in 
xt.

• • •
e've never seen such an ar 
of good gift merchandise In 
i  City stores . . .  so save that 
line and try your local 
?s first Chances are you can | 
something for everyone on 
list.

search at Lake Stamford after he 
disappeared last December 29, is 
alive and was recently in Cali 
forma, officers announced last 
week

Texas Hanger Byron Currin of 
Vernon said Brady Hichle. as 
sistant district attorney in Wi 
chita Falls, had been informed by 
a friend on the West Coast that 
Seyfarth had applied for a Job 
with an oil company there 

His mother, who lives in llous 
| ton. also told officers she had 
information through friends that 
her son was alive And Sey

of Knox i farths divorced wife, who lives 
intensive in Kind, Okla with the couple's

Merchants Vote to 
Close Two Days 
For Christmas

t left Knox City for the holt- 
hoping to see some deep, 

Vy snow . . and what hap 1 
cd" Not a flake of snow fell 
us in the New Mexico moun 

but it snowed in Knox

isch night. Hoy and Marjorie 
would look at the sky and 

>mnly promiae. "There'll be | 
w on the ground in the morn i 
“ . . W'hlch goes to show
they are still newcomers to 

tdoso. or something.

njamin Seniors 
Present Play 

iday Night
. senior class of Benjamin 
School will present Us an 
play tomorrow (Friday) 

fct at 7:30 in the school audi
‘iim.
lie play. Mystery of the Crazy 
yon, is a bombshell of mirth 
mystification In three acts 
io cast of characters in

■orgla Thayer played by 
rilyn Scareey; Jennifer Fair 
W by Mary Duke: Anne l ’ay 

by Nancy Roberta: Peter 
idon by Tommy Benson; Wild 
d Willie by Charles Jennings; 
mic Winnie Nmnle by Sue 

Standing Cow by Billy- 
pas; Jim Courtney by Bob 
Idol. Elijah Stockbond by 
mo Ryder; Phobe Stockbond 
an Martin; and Miss l*rim by 
Duke
reeds from the play will go 

the class fund for the annual 
made In the spring

rm Income Tax 
ting Slated 

re Dec. 12
listrlcl Farmers Income Tax 
ng will be held in Knox 
Friday, December 12. be 
g at 10.00 a m at Roddy's

meeting Is intended prt 
for people who assist 

’* in preparing income tax 
v County Agent Hoy Fng
und
program will be presented 

txtritsiun Farm Management 
lists and a representative 
Ihc Internal Revenue Scr

Members of the Knox City 
l.lons Club voted Wednesday to 
observe a two-day Christmas 
holiday, Thursday and Friday 
Dcrember 23 and 26. Stores 
would reopen for business Sat 
urday. Dec 27

Members also voted not to 
meet on Wednesday. Dee 24, 
since everyone will be busy in 
the Christmas Eve rush

The club's annual "toy party" 
will be on Wednesday. Dec 17. 
Each I.lon takes a toy to the an 
nual affair, and after the meet 
ing. toys arc given to the Amcrl 
tan Legion for distribution at 
Christmas

In other business Wednesday 
the club voted to increase the 
dues of members at large from 
SI 00 to $2 00 per month

Methodists Have 
Open House in 
New Parsonage

The Itev and Mrs Oran I) j 
Smith and members of the Knox ‘ 
City Methodist Church held open | 
house in the new parsonage Sun 
day. Nov. 30. Calling hours were 
from 2 to 3 p m 

The minister and his wife and 
members of the official board 
composed the receiving line 

Mrs Melvin V l.owrcy prm id 
ed organ music Mrs. Joe Mur 
ray Clonts and Mrs G W. Coats 
registered the guests.

Mrs. F Q Warren and Mrs T 
S Edwards alternated in serv
ing punch

lours of the home were eon 
ducted by girls from the Metho
dist Youth Fellowship.

Out of town visitors were from 
Hnskcll. Munday. Throckmorton. 
Ft Worth, Temple, O'Brien, and 
Abilene.

Special guests were Rev. Walter 
Driver of Koscoc. former pastor 
of the church and Mrs Driver. 
The parsonage was begun during 
the pastorate of Rev Driver who 
did much of the actual construc
tion on the building 

The completely furnished home 
is built in an 11 shape, with two 
bedrooms and a bath on the west 
side In the center is the living 
room dining room combination 
and kitchen. The master bed 
room, bath, den. utility, carport 
and storage arc on the east side 

The house la carpeted through 
out A new living room suite 
and bedroom suttr were purchas 
ed by the church

The structure is located next 
door to the old parsonage Start 
ed over three years ago. the 
house has been built on a cash 
basis with much of the help vol 
untrered and some materials ob 
Uined wholesale

two children reported to offl 
cert a few weeks ago that her 
former husband had been seen 
there

Seyfarth was a petroleum en 
glneer for Kat/ Oil Co . and lived 
at the Katz t amp near Knox 
City I.a*t December 29 he 
went to l.ake Stamford, presum 
ably to retrieve a capsized sail 
boat The next morning his ear 
and some iwrsonal effects were 
at the lakeside, and a rowboat he 
luid been using was tied to the 
sail boat about 100 yards from 
shore

The search of the lake involv
ed dragging operations by area 
officers, firemen and other volun 
leers on a 24 hour basis for sev 
en days, flights by a U S Air 
Force helicopter, horseback pa 
trols by rangers and a Haskell 
riding club, and an underwater 
search by divers.

State rangers also launched 
an investigation into the clreum 
stances surrounding Seyfarth's 
disappearance It was believed 
he was bitter over his marital 
difficulties.

During the height of the search 
his mother was at the lake and 
ins brother of the t 8 Air 
Force stationed in England, re
turned on emergency leave to be 
with her

No charges have been filed 
against Seyfarth

Knox City Preacher
Civil Defense Unit Held on Morals Charge

John Waddell, minister of the Robert L. Dodson. 38. pastor I 
Eirst Christian Church, urged of the Knux City Baptist Church j 
organization of a Civil Defense sinre July, is being held in Has J 
unit when he spoke at the Wed kell County jail on a charge of i 
nesday noon meeting of the fondling his 12 year old daugh ! 
Knox City Lions Club j ter Bond was set at SlO.ooo

Waddell recalled the clreum The alleged offense occurcd. 
stanres of the surprise attack on Saturday afternoon on a country j

to do some book work, and she | learning the alleged offenae

D r. D. L  Ligon to 
Speak at Knox 
Football Banquet

meeting 1* open to any 
i tin* area who prepares

income Ux returns ... O’Brien Honor 
interested In hearing the
r. on income ux manage Students Announced

einert Wins 
on*l Title
Weinert Bulldogs. District 

•“ tnsn football champions 
,hr Region I championship 
ksglving Day by overwhelm 
•hr Miami Warriors. 3* 2 0  
Bulldog* had defeated l-eu 
tti the tn district contest
**• Weinert* 12th straight 
*7 seaaon and 23rd in a 
•Khout a defeat The Bull 
•ere hrd by Jayton in last 
* hi district game

The honor roll for the second 
six weeks of the O'Brien school 
term wss announced this week 
by Elvtn Mathis, superintendent 
The roll Included students mak 
Ing an average of 90 or above 
on all subjects.

Honor students listed were: 
Senior 1-ou Underwood 
Junior Clara Faye Matura 
Sophomore Jerry Rowan and 

Sarah Taylor
Eighth grade Joe Matura. C 

II. Cnderwood. Sandra Ellis end 
Gayle Day

Seventh grade Jerry Wilcox 
Sixth grade Connte Bryant, 

Marv Met bis and Nancy Uppard 
Fifth grade Jill Wslsworth

Dr. D L. Ligon, vice-presi
dent of Midwestern University, 
\\ ichtta Kalb will be speaker 
at the annual banquet honoring 
members of the Greyhound foot
ball team Tuesday night. Dee. 9

The banquet, planned by the 
Pep Club, will begin at 7 30 in 
the school cafeteria

Dr I.lgon went to Midwestern 
tn September. 1937 as coach and 
director of health and physical 
education. He served in various 
administrative rapacities, and 
from June. 1945 to August. 1956 
he served as acting president 
Since 1936 Dr. Ligon has boon 
vice-president and director of the 
Division of University Develop 
menl For almost 30 years he 
served this entire area as foot 
hall and basketball official

He is a member of the Wichita I 
Falls Lions Club and its 1m | 
mediate past president, a past | 
commander of Host 169. Amerl 
ran Legion, a past president of 
the Wichita Falls Teachers As 
soriation. a member of the 
Church of Christ, and is a 32nd 
degree Scottish Rite Mason

Jeff Graham will he toast 
master Doyle Gene Graham will 
give the invocation

Following a dinner served by 
Underwood's Catering Service of 
Abilene, Donna Gayle Fitzgerald 
will present special musir Supt 
F A Youngblood will introduce 
Dr Ligon

A girls' quartet, composed of 
Mary McFlroy, I^iu Denton, and 
Jeanne and Jeanette Colson, will 
sing before the football sweet 
heart is crowned by the tri 
captains. Montle White, Jim An 
derson. and Donald Johnson The 
sweetheart will be selected by the 
Greyhound squad and her Identl 
t> will be revealed at the ban 
quet

Coach Ted Darland will Intro 
dure the Greyhounds Singing of 
the school song, led by cheer 
leaders Doris Bales and Jeanette 
Colson, will end the program

Tickets to the banquet are on 
sale now at $150 each Mrs 
Ottis Cash, Pep Club sponsor 
said tickets will be sold In ad 
vanee only, with none available 
at the door.

The menu will be barbecued 
ham, barbecued beans, potato 
salad, pieklea. onion rings, bread, 
tea or coffee, apple pie, and 
after dinner minta.

Mrmbers of the football team 
are Montle White, Benton Bolin. 
Hobbie Wall. Ronnie Spencer. 
Ijival Ver halen. Jim Anderson 
Donald Johnson, Arnold Casillas. 
M C Vincent. Doyle Graham, 
Fred Carver, Joe Klledge, Joe Ed 
Glover, Jimmy Phillips. J. Tom 
Graham. Larry While. Sammy 
Bolin. Horace Wheeler, Danny 
Burt Bobby Robinaon, David 
Denton. Joe Tidwell. Jerry Cor 
nett. Honald Voaa, and James 
Weed on Managers are Lyndol
Cypert and Charles Reeves 
Curtta Hines la assistant coach

Pearl Harbor, and pointed out 
that improved communications 
have been offset by faster planes 
and the development of missies, 
so that a surprise attack Is still 
a possibility.

Knox City Is midway between 
Dyess AF1I and Sheppard AFB 
he said, both of which are part 

| of the Strategic Air Command 
: \nd all SAC bases, he added, 
j would be prime targets in any 
enemy attack

The speaker also pointed out 
| that an organized civil defense 
unit would be invaluable in the 

j event of any natural disaster, 
such as a tornado

Civil Defense Is actually di 
vided into four parts, he eon 

j ttnued. They are
1 Self protection (learning 

! what to eat. drink, and other
wise protect yourself against 
contamination).

2 Extended self protection 
(cooperating with each other 
such as building shelters, etc.).

3 Organized self protection 
(wider or community coopera 
tlon. including assigning every

i one to a certain shelter, appoint 
j ing Individuals to do certain 
| tasks, etc.).
i 4 Fixed support (aid that can 
I lie expected from the Bed Cross 
i Salvation Army, mobile blood 
units, the armed forcea, etc ).

The minister urged the com 
munity to begin a civil defense 
organization. A training course 
he said, would consist of five 
two-hour meetings, and aid in 
the organization could be 
peeled from the slate and 
tional levels.

load near Lake Stamford The 
minister bad told his wife he and 
the girl were going to the church

became suspicious at the prolong 
ed absence and notified City 
Marshal Eddie Carr 

Carr took Dodson into custody 
when he and the girl returned 
late Saturday afternoon, and the 
minister, his wife and daughter 
made oral statements to the mar 
-li.il .md Shin ff llouier 1 Mel 
ton

Recent Court Decision Won’t Affect 
Excess Wheat Penalties, ASC Says

In the recent Texas Court De 
cislon. C S. vs. Evi-tts Haley 
Jr , It was the court's opinion 
that the provision of law requir 
■ng payment of penalty, where 
the excess wheat is fed or con 
sumed on the farm, is unconsti 
tutlonal This is the opinion of 
one U. S District Court Judge 
out of 238 tn the U S

However, since the Federal 
District Court's decision in the 
Italcy case is contrary to the 
law as established through a 
Supreme Court and other ap 
pcllate court decision, the Gen 
eral Counsel of the U S D. A 
is in the process of filing an ap 
peal to the Supreme Court 

Gaylon C. Scott, chairman of 
the Knox A S. C County Com 
mittee, says that the decision In

Oil Notes

O'Brien Bulldogs 
Win Over Jayton

The O’Brien Bulldogs defeated] 
Jayton. 5<M5, in a basketball} 
game at Aspermont Tuesday j 
night

Danny Walsworth was high i 
scorer with 29 points while Louis 
Cox scored 23 for Jayton 

In other area action. Monday 
boys and girls heat Rochester,! 
48 19 and 37 46, respectively 

Mattson boys heat Vera 33 49 
and the Mattson girls were also 
victorious, 53 29

Cotton Column 
Starts in Herald

Today's H e r a l d  Introduces 
CORNER ON COTTON, a rol 
umn designed to help the farm 
er prosper by keeping him in 
formed on the latest cotton facts 

The column will deal with ag 
rirultural methods, legislation, 
crop and market conditions and 
forecasts It is written by Boh 
Collins, whose close contacts in 
all segments of the cotton In
dustry will allow him to present 
valuable information to all per 
son* interested in cotton

Artex OH Co of Wichita Falls 
e x  ; has completed a Tannchill dls 
na j rovery a half mile north of the 

I S R Tannchill pool in Knox 
County, hut separated from It by 

! failures It Is the No 1 Colehour 
I subdivision 5. I) G Burnett sur 

ft V ! 4 
perforations

the Haley ease will have no ef 
feel on the Secretary’s regula 
tion or on administration of the 
wheat program The wheat 
marketing quota and other pro
visions will continue to be ear 
rird out as they have been in the 
past

Scott says that wheat producers 
in Knox County will be subject 
ed to a penalty for harvesting 
any acres of excess wheat

Furthermore Scott stated that 
due to the lack of funds neees 
sary to operate the county office 
wheat measuring of this year's 
crop will require the wheat 
farmers to assist the reporters in 
this work The performance re 
porters will be using tapes and 
an assistant will be required 
for them to properly measure 
wheat arreage Since the pro 
durrrs ts equally responsible for 
this operation, and the financial 
budget of the office will not per 
nut employing extra reporters, it 
will be necessary for them to as 
sist the reporter or furnish an 
assistant when thetr 
farm is measured If this as 
slstanee is not furnished, thrrr 
will be considerable delay in 
making the acreage detrrmina 
tlons.

, occured in Haskell County, Mel 
i ton notified Haskell County offi
cers and Sheriff Hill Benning
ton, District Attorney Hoyee 

; Adkins and Highway Patrolman 
j Arthur Mason came to Knox 
City, questioned the minister, 
then took him to Haskell.

Officers said Dodson told of 
driving to Seymour. Throekrnor- 

f lull. Haskell and then to the lake, 
lie told officers that at one time 

j  lie thought of abandoning the 
( scheme but rouldn't get it out 
| of his mind

Officers said after the ear was 
stopped the girl's wrists and an 
kies were tied Her wrists still 
lion- the marks of the cord but 

1 an examining physician said she 
| had not been assaulted

After the preacher was carried 
| to Haskell he went with officers 
I to the place of the incident A 
1 cord was found on the ground 
i there, along with a wash cloth 
officers said Dodson had taken 
from his home

The minister, a native of Ten 
1 tieasee, came to Knox City In 
;Jul>- from Bluff Dale. Texas 
where hr had been pastor about 

| a year Ha and Mrs Dodson 
j have two other children, boys
13 and 10

Knox Oil Worker 
Critically Burned 
In Rig Accident

completed through! wheat producer* are asked
at 2207 to 2210 feet •»>' the Knox A S C county

to pump 63 barrel 
oil daily.

Skclly Oil Co. staked the No 
1 G A Branton as a wildcat five 
miles northeast of Knox City. 
Location is 1320 feet from the 
north and 1220 feet from west 
lines of M-etlon 70 block 2. DAW 
survey Proposed depth Is 2300 
feet

C B Christie plans the No 3 J 
W Howell, 91*0 feet from north 
and 330 fret from west line 
block 4 l> G Burnett survey 9 
as a 2300 font project five miles 
northeast of Knox City

D. I). Strange staked No. 1 J 
I) Simmons as a 2300 foot wild 
rat 3 12 miles northeast of Knox 
City 1-ocatlon is 1900 feet from 
West and 330 feet from south 
lines of sccliun 93. blork 2. DAW 
survey

Location of a deep wildcat In 
Haskell County was announced 
by Alvin C Hope, et al of San 
Antonio It is the company s No 
1 S N Reed, two miles north 
west of O'Brien Spotted 660 feet 
from north and 19Ho feet from 
west lines of section 22. block 14 
HATC survey, proposed depth Is 
3100 feet

of 40 gravity committee to 
this matter

fully cooperate in

Weinert Man Dies 
Of Injury Received 
In Tractor Mishap

B K ELECTRIC CO-OP RECEIVES 
$493,000 LOAN FOR EXPANSION
nemr B K Electric In most of 
these counties there will be some 
additions to the lines, and it is 
planned to add a total of 297 
m w rural patrons Of this num 
ber there will hi- 30 new tus 
turners for the use of power tn 
pumping irrigation wells ITe 
v lously. this has been done In 
most cases with gasoline engines

In addition to the new lines, a 
large part of the new loan will 
be used for the reshaping of 130 
miles of the present lines This 
will give the customers there 
much better service than has 
been possible with the single 
phase.

The new loan will he profitable 
for the Increase of revenues, and 
this will tie done with a mini 
mum of Increase In operating ex 
penses So far. no plans have 
been made for increasing the 
operating force, which makes up 
a very considerable part of the 
overhead expenses The Co-op 
erative has a large office build 
Uig In Seymour, located on Main 
Street, and In the same block 
with the Baylor County Hospl 
t i l

The KFA at Washington has 
approved a loan of $49.1.000 to 
the B K Electric Cooperative of 
Seymour The money Is lo be 
used for improvements and ex 
tensions

Manager T F Craddock said 
lhr Cooperative already owes 
about $2,000,000, which is being 
paid out over a period of years 
from monthly receipt* The 
i.rw loan will hr liquidated in the 
tame manner

The B K Electric, In operation 
since 1939. has been areumulat 
ing assets through the years. 
With Simr of its Improvements 
bring paid for by receipts The 
value of the system ts now ftgur 
ed at something over $3,000,000 
The cooperative hat repaid $810. 
000 of loans made from the 
RF.A

The Electric now has approxi
mately 1.360 miles of lines, lo 
rated In the rounties of Baylor. 
Knox. Haskell. Throrkmorlon 
Archer, Wilbarger and King 
Only a few miles are in opera
tion tn Mime of these counties 
with the hulk of the system bring 
in Bay lot and Knox, hence the

Marvin F Woodall 60. of Wcin 
ert, died at 6 30 a m. from Injur 

! lev he received in a tractor accl 
j dent the previous Monday

He lost control of his tractor 
on a farm road a few miles east 

! of Weinert He suffered a crush 
I ed ehrst. internal injuries, and 
multiple fractures of the left 

| leg and arm when the vehicle 
crashed across a deep ditch and 
hit several small trees before H 
stopped, partially pinning bini 
under it

Born Sept 5. 1898 In Bosque 
County. Mr Woodall married the 
former Nettle Elliott June 24. 
1922 at Weinert The couple had 
lived at Weinert since 1933 
where fie farmed

Funeral was held at 3 p m 
Thursday In the First Methodist 

| Church of Weinert with the Hev 
J P Cole, pastor, officiating 
Burial was in Weinert Cemetery 

1 under direction of Holden's Fun 
I eral Home of Haskell

Mr Witodall Is survived by his 
I wife, three sons, A F and J T 
of Knox City, and Frank 1. of 
Arlington one daughter. Mrs B 
I. Huckabcc of Weinert; and 
nine grandchildren 

Pallbearers were Hoy Tanker 
sley of Knos City. Hailey Guess 
H S Sanders. Clyde Mayfield 
Edward Alexander and I conard 
Alexander, all of Weinert

Everett Watson. 22, of Knox 
City received second and third

individual degree burns over 80 percent of 
bis body Monday while working 
as a roughneck on a Fletcher 
OH A Gas Co. drilling rig on 
the Heed farm about 10 miles 
northwest of Haskell.

A f t e r  receiving emergency 
treatment at the Haskell llospl 
tal he was taken to a Wichita 
Falls hospital by smbulanee 
Watson and S L  McCoy, 25, of 
Graham were burned when oil 
und gas soaked clothe* they were 
wearing caught on fire 

The crew- was running a drill- 
stem test on the Heed well al 
4875 feel and as the tubing was 
being disconnected oil and gas 
escaped, spraying the two men.

Watson ran from the rig floor 
toward a house used by the crew 
for dressing Witnesses said his 
clothes eaught fire when he 
reached the door of the houae 
which rontamed a stove When 
McCoy attempted to smother the 
llames on Watson's clothing, hla 
own clothes caught ftre and he 
was burned

vv atsnn then Jumped Into a 
slush |>it and the flames were ex
tinguished

An accident on another rig 
eight miles northwest of Has
kell. on the same day. resulted in 
sn amputated hand for R E 
Pace. 33, of Rrcckenridge His 
hand was mangled when It 
eaught In the rotary chain of the 
ng

Basketball Teams 
To Start Season in 
Goree Tourney

The high school girls and hoys 
basketball levins will start their 
season tins week when the Goree 
tournament begins (Thursday) 

The gtrla. coached by Mr*. 
Charles Heed, will play Megar- 

■ gel at 7 tonight If they win they 
will play the winner of the O'- 

; Burn Paint Creek game at 10:25 
I Saturday morning I f they lose 
{ they will play at 9 a m Satur- 
! day

The girls finals will start at 
8 03 Saturday night 

The boys will play their ftrat 
C  W (Pa) Gairiaon remains 1 game at 3 33 Friday afternoon 

in critical condition at the Knox against Paint Creek The winner 
County Hospital this morning will play the winner of the 

He suffered a stroke enroute i Weinert Megargel game at 2 p.

‘Pa’ Garrison 
Suffer* Stroke

home from Kentueky where he 
had visited relatives with his 
son. Harry Garrison, of Tueum- 
esri. N M and Mr. and Mr* 
!)<>*« Fuller of Rule Following

m Saturday The losers will 
play at 12 30 Saturday 

Finals will begin at 9 30 Satur
day night Ted Darland I* coach. 

Other teams In the tourna- 
the Stroke he was admitted to a ment are Goree. Mattson and 
hospital In Kentucky and trana- Vera.
ferred here by air ambulance The teams first home game* 
last Friday will he Monday night, December

Mrs Garrison died fVtober 29 8. when they host the Munday 
while visiting her daughters In j team*. The girls game will 
Lubbock i start at 7.
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S/TATE C A P I T A L

W q h iiq h ts  

S id e liq h ts
A N D

A y  Sanford
m * s  M I H  ASSOC IA I I ON

AUSTIN. Texas Texans «re 
about on the 10-vard tine In the 
drive to set a traffic safety record 
in 1938

Safety officials will count it a 
"touchdown" if at the end of the I 
year traffic fatalities have been 
reduced by 10 per cent of the 
IBS? loll Despite the emphasis 
on percentages and numbers, i t , 
U not a campaign for satisfied 
glory

None of the players on the 
safety crusade team can I ope to i 
benefit personally from an mi 
preuuve scoreboard Nor are 
they out to "win one for the 
coach * Gov I Vice Daniel has 
had hla "contract ' renewed—at 
laat summer s elections

Real winners will be 234 Texas

) 1 0 *BLOHM STUDIO
tar

0 PORTRAITS 

9 WEDDINGS 

0 COMMERCIALS 

Phone 4SOW 

HASKELL. TEXAS

$
*

people All of them would be 
dead by December 31 if last 
year's accident rate continued 

For the first 10 months of this 
year Texas has been achieving 
its aim of a 10 per cent rut in 
traffic deaths This has been 
done even though travel has in 
creased two per cent

But the last four weeks like 
the last four downs in front of 
the goal posts—will be ihe hard 
cst Christmas and New year 
holiday traffic will multiply driv 
mg dangers many times 

State officials, patrolmen and 
all the civic minded associations 
and commissions and councils 
are geared for an all out push 
Hul actually "getting there" will 
depend on each Texan putting 
drive safely" at the top of his 

Christmas list
l A f i r V  LEGIM A i iON—For 

greater safety in the years ahead, 
the Governor's Highway Safetv 
Commission will ask the next j 
Legislature to pass a six-point i 
program

Points in the program (1) state 
aid for driver education in the! 
public schools, - ' creating coun 
tv wide courts of record to handle j 
traffic violations. i3> legalizing 
use of chemical tests to deter 
mine intoxication, <4 > strength j 
ruing drivers license law. (Si re j 
vising and updating the uniform

C . H .  K E C K
FOOD STORE

-WHERE QUALITY. ECONOMY AND COURTESY MEET"

Christina* Trees Just arrived today
Any m s from I i » l  ft — Rintmbsr a «  pot them on a 

stand for yew—no charge

Foremost or Dairyland 
FRESH MILK, » 2 gallon

Maxwell House 
COFFEE, 2 pound cans

Maxwell House
INSTANT COFFEE, 6 oz. jar

Golden Fluffo 
SHORTENING, 3 pounds

35c

1.59

1.19

79c

Sunshine
CHERRY CHOCOLATES, per box 59c

Sunshine
CRACKERS

Hi Ho, lg. box 33c
Krispy, 2 lbs. 49c

“ SAVE WHILE YOU SPEND”
With GrHA DOUBLE Stomp* E«*ry

Frozen
OCF.AN PERCH, per lb.

F rozen
GLADIOLA ROLLS, pkg. of 12

49c

19c

Foremost
PURE ICE CRF.AM. 2 pints 35c

IN OUR MARKET
TURKEYS TURKEYS TURKEYS
Wo Havw in stock most ony tito from 4 to 14 pounds— Floats 
give us your ardor for your Christmas Turks, and sso can 
bo sura to pot what you wont.

PICNICS, lb. _____________  . . .  45c

All Meat 
FRANKS, lb... 55c

Crisprite
SLICED BACON, per lb................55c

CAN BISCUITS, 2 for 25c

vehicle code and (61 Increasing 
salaries fur members of the De 
pertinent of Public Safety and 
starting a program to bring the 
highway patrol to the national 
standard uf 1 SUO 

Essentially the same program 
also has been endorsed by the 
Texas Safety Association and 
Ihe Texas Congress of Parents 
and Teaehers.

SCHOOL UK PORT C O M 
PLETE Hale Alkm Committee 
has completed Its study and 
agreed with some difficulty—on 
a proposed program for improv
ing public schools.

Final report is 37 pages long, 
detailing improvements and ex 
luniMons that would Increase 
school spending by $110,000,000 
a year Suggestions for upgrad 
mg the quality of public educa 
tion Include more days uf school, 
more pay for teachers, driver 
education, special programs for 
the gifted, preschool teaching 
of non English speaking rhild 
ten. clerical assistance for teach 
ers. etc

Full final report will be print 
ed within two or three weeks 
for distribution to legislators 
and interested citizens Copies 
may be obtained from the Texas 
Education Agencv, Austin 

SCHOOL LAW TESTED — 
Texas officials are studying care 
fully the similarities between 
Texas' and Alabama's pupil 
placement laws

L’ S Supreme Court declared 
the Alabama law constitutional 
"on Its face" But which was 
applied

Texas' pupil placement law'. In 
the same general pattern, was 
passed In 1937. has never been 
tested in court It allows local 
school officials to assign students 
to certain schools on ihe basis 
ol 17 factors aptitude, intelli 
genee, home environment, per 
sonal conduct — almost every 
thing except race

Atty Gen Will Wilson said 
alt the court tests of similar 
laws are being watched By the 
end of the year, he said, "we 
should know pretty well what 
the law is "

PRISON FUNDS R l'N  SHORT 
—Texas Board of Corrections 
will ask the legislature for a 
half million-dollar emergency ap 
proprlation to finish out the fis 
cal year

Untimely fall rains caused 
heavy losses in the Prison Sy 
stem's cotton crop Result is 
that the system, which pays more 
than half Its own way with 
prison Industries and agriculture 
will run short by an estimated 
$300 000 by August 31

Department of Corrections al 
so will be asking for funds to 
expand its overcrowded facilities 
Needed, says the Board, is $9 
050.000 to build two new units 
for prisoners and one tuberru 
losts unit

GO SLOW — ‘ Like pay for 
like work" is a great idea, says 
Ihe Texas Public Employes As
sociation But its members, the 
state employes, are wary of any 
effort to put a job classification 
system into effect in a hurry 

TPEA says it will study care 
fully the Job classification study 
made by Ihe Texas Employment 
Commission at the request of the 
last Legislature Employes said 
tliey might have some recom 
mendations of their own by the 
time lawmakers meet

TECs study makes no salary 
recommendations but Is simply 
an individual description of 
tome 2* 300 stale jobs

RETREAD FOR ROADS — 
Texas Highway Commission has 
okayed a $20,000,000 program for 
improving 3.081 miles of existing 
farm roads

Age and hravy use has brought 
need for re-surfacing, bridge 
widening and shoulder replace 
men! said ihe commission

Texas farm tomarket road sy 
stem ha* grown from 3.080 miles 
in 1948 to the present 38.203 
miles

CRITICALLY ILL

Mrs Nellie Enlow. early day 
settler of Knox County, is rrlti 
tally ill in the Waeden Hospital 
in Duncan. Oklahoma, friends 
here learned this week The 
family is with her

Mrs O A Robert* of Duncan 
former resident and present land 
owner here, is Mrs Enlow's 
daughter

Guests of Misses Clifford snd 
Blanche F.lliott Thanksgiving 
were Mr and Mrs L. A Proctor 
of Han Angelo. Mr and Mrs M 
F. Strickland and Donna Cindy 
and Billy Wright, all of Munday

Benjamin News
BENJAMIN, Dec 1 — Mr and 

Mrs. Marlin Dicky and daughter. 
Marlene, of Dumas spent Thanks 
giving with her father, less 
Brown and other relatives and 
friends here

Mr and Mrs Doug Benham 
and rhildrrn Marcella and Von. 
of Chtllicothc visited Mr and 
Mrs 1 .co Benham here Sunday

Sunday visitors of Mrs Myrtle 
Kuykendall were Mr and Mrs 
W A Nelson and Ronnie and 
Lee, Mr and Mrs. Charley Mot
ion and girls. Mr and Mrs Travis 
Nelson and Clifton, of Archer 
City, and Mr and Mrs T E 
I'm don and family. Lubbock, and 
Mrs Holden Bland and child 
ren, of Hart, Mr and Mrs H 
A Patterson of Vera and Mr 
and Mrs Murtll Gardner of Abl 
lene

Week end visitors of Mrs Anna 
jllunt and Mrs Minnie Hatfield 
, were Mr and Mrs. Clovis Hunt 
! and boys and Mr and Mrs M R 
Burrus and girls, all of Burger.

Week end visitors of Mrs Lillie 
Ryder were Mr and Mrs Mar 
vin Ryder of Colorado City, Mr 
and Mrs Jim Cash and children 
of Gilliland and Mrs Eay Jones 
and children of Seymour

Dr Herbert Heavers of For: 
Worth is visiting friends here 
this week

Mrs Bertie Littlepage spent 
Thanksgiving with her daughters 
Mrs Jack Shipman and family 
and Mrs Floyd Herndon and 
family in. Houston

Mr and Mrs Wilburn West 
and children of Lam ca visited 
his mother. Mrs Betsy West 
and other relatives here last 
week

Glenda Cox and Sue Lcsvcrtun' 
spent Thanksgiving with her r *1' 
rnts, Mr and Mrs Sam Leaver 
Ion and Mr and Mrs Karl Cox 
They are attending college at 
Stephenville

Thanksgiving dinner guests of 
Mr and Mrs Karel Desgrangc j 
and family were Mr and Mrs I 
John Berry and family from 
San Antonio. Mr and Mr* Paul1 
Manning and family of Crowell, j  
and Mr. and Mi< <lu> Harris 
and family of Haskell

Mr and Mrs Charles Hertel 
and children of Jal, N M spent 
Thanksgiving with his mother 
Mrs Nora Hertel. and other rcla

Uvea and friends.
Thanksgiting guesta of Mr and 

Mrs W. F Snody were Mrs 
Charles Weaver, Tucson. A r i l , j 
Burl Snody. Las Cruces, N M , 
and Mr«. Maybell Fecinstcr, of 
Vera

Visiting in Ihe home of Mr j 
and Mrs O L Kirk Sunday were
Mr. and Mrs J L Lowe. Chilli 
col he. and Mr and Mrs Ed Kirk. 
Ollie and Sandra of Abilene

Boys home from college fo r : 
Thanksgiving were Billie Train 
hum. Abilene. Karson Bivins. Al
pine and Weldon Patteraon. Wi
chita Fails

Mr. and Mrs Tom Porter o f , 
Seymour visited Mr and Mrs ; 
Pete Barnett Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Jim Melton and 
son of Kails visited relatives and 
friends here over the week end

Mr and Mrs. W T Ward and j

Mr and Mrs Billie Ward of
Pueblo. Colo, vialted relatives 
and friends Thanksgiving

Jimmie Veal of Fort Worth 
visited Mrs /.ena Waldron and
family over Ihe week end

Week end visitors of Mrs J. H 
Krdwtne and Mr and Mr* J D 
Redwtne were Mr and Mrs Bill
Steednian and rhil dren of Dal 
las. Mr and Mr* Badge Steed 
man and children of Arlington, 
Mr* N C GUI. Rolvcrt and Doro
thy of Ft Worth and larry 
Snody of Dallas

Mr and Mr, Denny Denman 
of Duma* spent Thanksgiving 
with Mr* Denmans father. Will 
Glenn, and other relatives

Billy Morris Denton wa 
cently transferred from 
Chafee to the Army
School in BovIom HI 
Houston last week to Join! 
•here I lie coup le  j•!,. i 

spend Christmas with his pJr 
Mr and Mrs Morris Denton

Visiting Mr and Mrs 
<.i IffItli and olhei reUliv, 
Tuesday of last week were] 
and Mr* I I Denton and 
ren of Alameda. Calif Thr 
former resident* of Knox (j

MACHINERY HARDWa]

Mr* John C. Mr Terrill and; 
children of Fort Worth visited, 
her mother in law. Mrs. Bill Me j 
Ferrln. Thursday F U R N I T U R E  — T A

One Group Dresses
Originally 8.95 to 16.95

Beginning Today
I N S U R A N C E

»  FIRE

» AUTO

4 BONDS

WORKMEN'S
COMPENSATION

J. M. Averitt & Son
PHONE 5391

Lowrey Dry Goods

When it comes to saving dollars. . .  they’re best yet ot Ihe best sellers!

Chevrolet Task-Force 50
Hera’s Ihe /ofasf edition of fh# truck lint Ihof's 
famous lor slaying a n d  toy ing  on  fh# job. 
{very m o d tl offers bright now  w a y s to keep 
your cosfs dow n. Look over Ihe new might, 
new m odtlt, new money-saving power in 
Task-Forte 591

W e  Welcome You
Rrt WOULD APPRECIATE TO OS 

LAUNDRY SERVICE

Wet Wash. Rough Dry or Finish 
Work We try to glvo one day 
service on Wet Wash and Rough 
Dry.

HELP YOURSILP 
O* AAeytegs Only

Wnah-O-Mst Laundry
Phone 2912 for P’ ckup and 

Delivery Service

LOVELACE!

n e w
ITt-
‘? £ )

C H A 8 8 I S  W I T H  

DOLLAR-SAVING 
DURABILITY

Tougher built component, ~ 
higger brakes, huskier 
clutches, more durable rear 
axle* trim your expense!

economy
Famous 8'* pinch 
pennies with new 
camshaft design, new 
vatvr (rain durability I

Chev>'s dollar-saving Vg's beat high cost, with 
new durability, new iherroostalic by-pass cooling!

W  - B O D I E S  W I T H

1  C O S T C t J T T B f G
"  C A P A C I T Y

Big new Chevy bodies lake hig high-profit load,' There's 
up to 75.6 cu ft. of load space in pickups, up lo 215 
cu. ft. in panel,, and up lo J92 cu ft  in SicpVansf

I
I
I

J

I

^ Best, way to save in every weight class t
See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

JOT MAIN
Stephen Brothers Chevrolet Conpaay

KNOX CITY, TEXAS RHONE 4031
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BRADBERRY CASHWAY FOOBS
P H O N E  2 6 1 1 LO C K E R  P L A N T

4
cea

T / Specials Good Friday & Saturday

PRODUCE
O R A N G E S  5 lb. sack 9 C C  
G R A P E F R U I T  5 lb.sack O d Y

DELICIOUS

A P P L E S pound 150

IDAHO RUSSET

Spuds '« lb. bag 4 5 (

CELLO. PKG.

C A R R O T S pkg. 80

L E T T U C E pound 1 2 V 20

FRESH

Tomatoes Pound 25(

★  M E A T S  *
LOIN OR T-BONE

S t e a k s  pound

DECKER’S

Sausage 1 pound 39*
DECKER’S

HAMS Half or Whole ik- 57*
DECKER’S

B A C O N 2 pounds 
1 pound

51.05
59p

D E C K E R S 0 L E 0 pound 1 7 0

BORDEN’ S BISCUITS 3 cans 250

Dairy Products
OAK FARMS

S W E E T  M I L K  % gal. 390
DAIRYLAND

S W E E T  M I L K  % gal. 390
OAK FARMS

BUTTER MILK % gal. 390
OAK FARMS

W H I P P I N G  C R E A M  290

Frozen Foods
CHICKEN POT PIES 4 for $1.00
PATIO

MEXICAN DINNERS 590
SWIFT S BROOKFIELD

S A U S A G E  10oz.box 520
BIRDSEYE 6 OZ.

G R A P E  J U I C E  2 for 350

Maryland Club Coffee zpmDcM $1.59
GLADIOLA GL

FLOUR 5 p°unds 49* (
.ADIOLA

Sake Mix * •» SI .00
A LA B A M A  GIRL

Pickles 22«. 29*
SOUR OR DILL

STALEY’S HONEY FLAVORED

S Y R U P  quart s'ze 590 ®I A N T  D R E F T  730
MORTON’S OR BEST MAID

SALAD DRESSING quart 390Brooms 9»< 89* P*et Milk »  “» 2 29*
M AGNOLIA

PEANUT OIL quart 590CHOC. CHIP OR PECAN SANDIES

SUPREME COOKIES 1 ">• 390 TlEXAS BRAND CHILI 303 can 430

Q & Q TI

Vermicelli 3 koxes 21* j
LXAS BRAND

i t e w  *  «> 3 9 *
WE HAVE PLENTY OF 

CHRISTMAS TREES

a r r o w

P O P C O R N  can 100 JE L L 0 3 packages 250 Kleenex «• —• 29*
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Truscott SS Class 
Enjoys Banquet

harden Club to Hetu
Wichita Falls Man

Member*, huilundt and special
guest* of the Joy .Sunday school 
class of the Truscott Baptist 
Church enjoyed a banquet No 
vein her 25

Invocation was given by Mrs 
Mildred Sledge and the welcome
by Mrs Billie Smith A trio of 
boys from Benjamin sang several 
numbers Speaker of tbe eve
ning was Kev K K Woolley 
pastor of the Baptist Church in 
Benjamin, who was introduced by 
BUlit* Smith The benedit Uoo 
was given by Owen New

The banquet was held in the 
basement of the church, which 
was decorated in a Kail and 
Thanksgiv ing theme.

Those attending included Mr 
and Mrs. V K Smith, Mr and 
Mrs Bud Myers. Mr and Mrs 
lion Jacobs. Mr and Mr* M M 
Creek more Mr and Mrs. Owen 
New Mrs Marie Sledge Mrs 
MUdred Sledge and Mias Mary 
K Chuwntng

E L  Coffield erf Kt Worth
representative of Empire Caper 
Company of Wichita Kails, will be 
guest speaker at regular meeting 
of the Knos City Garden Club 
nest Wednesday. December 10. 
In the home of Mrs I W Gra 
ham

Cks hostesses for the Christmas 
Ideas program will be Mrs Caul
Kttigerald and Mrs. Guy Robin

Club Members and 
Husbands Enjoy
Annual Banquet

Voss-Benson Vows 
Read Here Sunday

Bride - Elect 
Feted at Shower

Kenneth and Bobby Day. stu 
dent in Tessa Tech. Lubbock 
and Roy Day. Jr . student in Sul 
R oe  College. Alpine, spent their 
holidays here with their parents. 

Mr and Mrs Roy Day and their 
slater, Mrs John Kgenbacher 
and Mrs Jack Stubbs

The guest speaker will demon 
; strate gift wrapping using paper 
tape, and ribbon ayailable in any 
town

Roll call will be answered with 
a horticulture specimen which 
could he something from mem 
bers gardens for use in decor 
attng (or Christmas Mrs Don 
aid Tankersley will tell what to 
do in the garden n»w Mrs 
Bertha IVrry. local Hurist. will 

! give a lecture demonstration on 
i Mow To Do Christmas Decora 
I lions

Mr* Elwood Hackney, club 
president, will give a report on 
the Christmas Idea Show in IT 

I Worth Christmas arrangement* 
on display will be made by Mrs 

i j  M Re* Mr* H K Jungman 
and Mrs Hackney Mrs B B 

J Campbell will be critic
The meeting will begin at 2 SC

Husbands of member* were 
I honored Tuesday night when the 
i IMti Study 1'lub‘a annual Christ 
mas dinner and party was held

i at the srhool cafeteria
Hostesses were Mr* Sammy 

Woodward and Mrs C K Wil 
Hams, assisted by Mrs Jack Ar

i ledge and Mrs. Sam K Clonts 
The long tables were covered 

with white and centered with
| runners of gilded leaves, green 
••ry and red pvrarantha berries 
Invitations and place cards car 

! rled out a western Christmas 
, theme riser cards held ten- 
gallon hatted cowboys made from 

| colored pipe cleaners
Chad W ilson gave the tnvora 

Hon tiefore the turkey and dress 
Ing dinner was served cafetrria 
style The meal was prepared 

' l l '  1 \ Worley Mrs Ken
, nrth Myers, and Mrs Douglas 
Mclnier

| After dinner members and

Miss Glrnna Voss, daughter of
Mr and Mr* Clyde Voss, became 
the bride of Jerry Benson at 3 
o'clock m the afternoon Sunday 
November 30. in the Knox C ity1 
Kirst Baptist Church 

The Hr* K E Woolley, pastor 
of the Benjamin Baptist Church
officiated si the double ring cere

cucsts were entertained with a
number of piano selections by

Best v
Couple to Observe 
Fiftieth Anniversary

C h r is t m a s J G

you at!

r *  friends of Mr and Mrs 
iDorl Swancr who now live 
ichlta Kails, were imitcd to 
the couple celebrate their 

>n wedding anniversary Sat

I bunny Smith. Lueders high 
i srhool student He was ar 
; companted to Knos City by his 
; iiarents. Mr and Mrs E R 
| Smith Jerry Wayne Colwell 
voung son of Mr and Mrs Bill

■ '.»*'!» icad rTtic NiKill Brfoit-
Chrisima.v . . i rxss Style "

A quartet of club members 
composed of Mrs Curtis Hines 
Mrs Billy Gene Johnston Mrs 
Jerry Cobb, and Mrs Woodward, 
sang 'Walking in a Winter Won 
iVrtand" and “Christmas Bells 
They srere accompanied at the 
piano by Mrs Tommy Abe Wat

mony
The bridegroom is the son of 

Mr and Mrs II D Henson of I
Benjamin

Given in marriage by her ] 
father, the bride wore a ballerina j 
length dress of imported white I 
lace and while slipper satin The 
white lace bodice was fashioned I 
» ith a sabrina neckline and long I 
sleeve* which ended in points at I 
the wrists The pointed waist! 
front was attached to a skirt of 
dipper satin and an overskirt of 
tulle and lace Her bouquet j 
was a ring of white feathered | 

; carnations centered with a white! 
orchid

Miss Sarah Scarbrough was1 
maid of honor She wore a blue j 
embroidered taffeta dress with a | 
fitted bodice and pleated skirt | 
Her shoes and offtbe-face hat • 
were of matching blue

Mrs Palmer Brooks Gampsry 
organist, and Mr* Tommy Abe 

' Watson, pianist provided music 
| a* the guests assembled They 
, also accompanied Miss Glenda 
i Givens student at Ranger Col 
I lege when she sang *T I .ore You 
j  Trulv" and “ Whither Thou 
I Goest"

Glenn* Vos* hndeelect of 
Jerry Benson of Benjamin, was
complimented with a bridal 
shower at The Woman's Club 
Tuesday afternoon. Nov 25 

The table was laid with a white 
linen rutwork cloth over blue 
vrith blue rosebuds tucked a 
round The centerpice was of 
white mums arranged in a blue 
swan This carried out the 
bride s chosen colors of blue and 
white Appointments were cry* 
tal and silver

TM« KNOX COUNTY HIRALD. THURSDAY. D«C.

Mrs |* D Denton greeted 
gur'l* at the door Mrs Jim 
Bateman of Abilene presented 
them to the receiving line com 
posed of the honorre. her mother 
Mrs Clyde Voss, the bride 
groom s mother. Mrs It D Ben 
son. and a sister in law of the 
bridegroom. Mrs V O. Benson 
both of Benjamin.

Misses Sarah Scarbrough and 
Margie Paul presided at the re 
freshment table Mrs Cecil 
Beauchamp and Miss Brenda j 
Swanner displayed gifts Miss 
Mary Nell McElroy registered

See Us For 
F H A  Title 1 

Repair &  Remodel

L O A N S
Including Labor

NOT HI NG DOWN
UP TO 60 M ONTHS TO PAY

WM. CAMERON & CO.
HOME OK COMPLETE BULGING SERVICE 

SOI Centrsl Avenue Phon* I

.. I Tommy Benson of Benjamin
served his brother as best man

- Cabers were Charles Jennings of

Give sour child the wonderful - f-j
Wtsm iit i .if * musical future.

B U I E S
'octi. T fU j

< >prn house will be held from 
2 o'clock Saturday afternoon, i v  
cen ter 6, at their home in Wl 

. rhita Kails
Mr and Mrs Swatter are tbe 

parents ot Bert Swatter of Knox

Learn the Barber Profession
Lubbock Barber CoUrgr la the cheapest way to ■ good pro 
fession store Uie full six months course costs only S2S0 00 
t pon com pie t »>n irf the state approved course, anyone over 
s i x t e e n  and one half years erf age ta eligible to take the ex 
aaxlnation for a state license Since the student is in school 
only s e v e n  hours per day some work after school hours will 
p a y  the expense*
For details of bow to train for a good paying trade where 
t h e r e  a r e  lot* of Jobs open for ail graduates, contact the—

LUBBOCK BARBER COLLEGE
IMS MIS Street Lubbock Tosat Phene SH4-M3F

j A number of group games 
| were directed by the hostesses 
| and the evening ended with Mrs 
1 Hines and Mrs Woodward direct 
i ing the singing of Christmas 
carols

Mrs Paul Hogc. president of 
| the club, expressed thank* to the 
| hostrsM** for the well planned

Iand enjoyable party Club mem 
bers entertain their husband*
with a party each year at Christ 
mas and Valentine

Next scheduled meeting will be 
January # for the annual bust 
ness meeting, election of officers, 
and parliamentary drill lloatess 
es will be Mmes Johnston. M 
K Hr ad berry. W J Roddy, and 
Woodward

Present were Mr and Mrs Jack 
Arlcdge. Mr and Mrs. Gerald 
Averttt. Mr and Mrs R P 
Barnard Jr. Mr and Mrs Her 
bert Rellinghausen. Mr and Mrs 
M E Bradberry. Mr and Mrs 
Charles Clarke. Mr and Mrs Joe 
M Clouts. Mrs Jerry Cobh, Mrs 
Rip Collins. Mr and Mrs. Tod

j Benjamin and Ronald Voss, bro 
j Iher of the brldt

A reception w u  held at The 
i Woman's Club Immediately fol 
I lowing the ceremony The bride * 
table was covered with white 
lace over blue, and centered with 
the maid of honor * bouquet on 
a reflector The arrangement 
was flanked by blue candles The 
four tiered cake was topped with 
a miniature bridal couple

Member* of the house party 
were Mrs Jim Bateman of Abi 
Irne. Mrs Prank Pierre of Abi 
lene. and Miss Lydia Cone, stu

A m a z i n g  N e w  T i r e  V a l u e !

? i r e $ t o n *

f t -  >  >  | P / -/A M P /O N
 ̂ I M a d *  w tft

' /  F iraatonu  R U B B E R -X
r Extra  Lo n g  M

•  S / F  Sa fb ty  Eort.*.#<J C o r d  
B o d y  for u i t r a  b low out p ro tec t ion

•  S e v e n  St irtfy NofbtkM 
T re a d - r ib a  for ( o n ga r  rm iaaga

•  R u g g e d  S h o u l d e r s  a n d  
S id e w a l l s  for batter p e r f o rm a n c e

dent at Hardin Simmons L nl 
verstty

For a wedding trip to Wichita 
Kail*, the new Mr* Benson worr 
s royal blur two piece crepe suit 
with red accessories She wore 
the orchid from her bouquet as J 
a shoulder corsage

The couple is si home in Knox | 
City where she is employed at 
Jones Drug Store and he ts cm 
ployed at Edwards M System 
grocery

The bride is a May graduatr 
of Knox City High School Ben 
son ts a graduate of Benjamin 
High School.

Darland Mr and Mrs. Jeff Gra 
ham

Mr and Mrs Curtis Hines 
Mr and Mrs Paul Hoge Mr and 
Mr* George Houston. Mr and 
Mrs Billy G Johnston. Mr. and 
Mrs Henry Jean Jones. Mr and 
Mr* Gene Kissinger. Mr and 
Mrs. Buster l-owrey, Mr and 
Mr* Neil Perdue. Mr and Mrs 
Charles Reed. Mr and Mrs Don 
Reeves, Mr and Mrs W J Rod 
dy. Mr and Mrs Jim Ross

Mr and Mrs Carl Shelton 
Mr and Mrs Donald Tanker 
sley. Mrs Sammle Tankersley 
Mr and Mr* Travis Thompson 
Mr and Mrs George Wall. Mrs 
Gary White. Mr and Mrs Henry 
L  White Mr and Mr* C E j 
Williams. Mr and Mr* Chad 
Wilson. Mr and Mrs Sammy 
Woodward, Mr and Mrs Ervin 
Youngblood. Mr and Mrs Dnylr 
Graham. Mr and Mrs. Hill Col 
well. Mr and Mrs E H Smith 
Donnv Smith, Mr and Mrs Son
ny Hughes Mr and Mrs Bob 
by Tankersley, Mr and Mrs Tom 
my Watson and Mrs Junmle 
Branch

Mrs Keith Chamberlain left 
Tuesday for Slaton to vtalt her 
aunt. Mr* Samtnie Angle, and 
family

Mrs Erwin Egenhacher, Mrs 
Bertha Perry, and Mr* Sam E 
Clonts spent Wednesday tn Wl 
rhita Kails

q u a l i t y  c h a r t  p o a t a d  I n  o u r  T i r a  O a p a r t m a n t .  A t  E i r a a t o n a ,  
p r i c a  i s  t h a  t r u a  q u i d *  t o  t h a  q u a l i t y  o f  o u r  t i r a a .

PENMAN OIL COMPANY
BUTANC — RROFANI — CONOCO FRODUCTS 

FHONi 4043 — KNOX CITY

H U R R Y! Deadline for Registering is Sunday, Dec.
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Y O U  QUALIFY I f  Y O U R E  16 Y E A R S  010 OR Y OUNG ER !

c a zzizn a zzm i

Co'umbu
S P O R T S  B I C Y C L E
Stf«ONilinad. t p a a d y l  R a d  ew d  
t»N.*a a* »h lot* of cKroiNo. Fatly
aquppad!

B O Y S '  PRIZES!

G IR L S ' G R A N D  P R IZ E !

Columbia 
S P O R T S  B I C Y C L E
A  m odarn  b *ou»y. fv lly  aqu ippad . 
Ilw «  ontf w K .t* with g lo o m in g  
chrom a R ida * lik«  u  b raa ta l

I

GIRLS' PRIZES!

Lionel Diesel
ELECTRIC TRAIN SET
• n g in o o r *  drpom f Com - 
h 16 p*P«a* plot tfoni-

C
0

N
T
E
S
T

MR WIZARD
DELU XE 
SCIENCE LAB

- r / i  '

gK T
I t  - ■  m y  cat s*t f i l l *  a l ls  *1. 
* • '» * » •  t i .# « * « l  tw  Uu T U X

S*H' Dtlsit 
BOWLING l  
SHUFFIEBOARO SET

3 Sptetf 
Pertakl* 
PHONOGRAPH

W on da rfw l lu fa n in g  for o ny  young  
lo d y  o n d  ho# friood*. U n b ra a k o b la
ploitic (OM

W

0

N
D
E
R
F
U
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Fltctric Ctlden 

PIPE ORGAN

E3»  7 full chromjt*c
with tfu« 

•'I a" tone Nu%.c book included.

KIM

S H

CUT

t« s  S M u lv  f#m*, I* on*! Can 
W f«  W UMMI •» |*<

I r v w n *  S t t f t lM k  

CAMERA OUTFIT
e*ft*ct canuf*
•or •
Cô oiaff »  th aarl *tr«p. bulb*, bjTtai.fi and r.iM

Os is is
DOLL BUGGY

6 mo*t tfyllth 
*(roll«f for • little

f>rl » don* Sturdily 
bu«it. fully

Htflt Fishiun
DOLL SET

FIELDER S GLOVE
v»« ■■«*• *ii mm*
uatM.T n*ne i n*,|
o i ad > athf' prottt- 
*'Orvai idem4

Sl»a » 7C" toft, 
protty H  s print***!

Smartly 0rt**«d 
••t*» 2 **tf* outfit*.

Dr lint Cstnitic
VANITY CASE

* i*q**CAM IdOdfd N th toy 
covmatici and *a«*ty 

•»  for tha j«*r»tor a*i*«

C O M E  I N  A N D  SEE THESE PRI ZES T O D A Y !  
A Y  O U R  T V x u t t  D R U G  S T O R *

6 Contest Begins December 1 and Closes on December 23 
6 Prizes Awarded at 4 I*. M. Christmas Eve, December 21 

HERE ARE THE EASY CONTEST RULES
1 Any boy or girl 16 years of age or under

i* eligible to win one of these wonder* 
ful prltes Only one member of each 
family eligible

F’ick up a Nomination Blank at our store 
and have Dad or Mother (or an adult 
friend or relative) fill it out for you 
The minute you return the completed 
nomination blank to us. you're officially 
in the contest

vote* Kcnund those voting for you to 
watrh for "Bonus Points” items In the 
store Kach time one of these is sold you 
get a point for every penny spent P L l ’S 
a large number of extra votes that count 
for you!

We will give you a Signature Card to 
help you gain the support of your family, 
relatives, friends and neighbors You 
see each time they buy an Item excluding 
drinks and ice cream at our store, every 
penny they spend earns one vote for you

5 Show the wonderful selection of prlrr< 
to your family and friends. They will In- 
very Interested in helping you when they 
see what you ran win.

6 Bulletins will be posted regularly at our 
Hrxall Drugstore to show the standing' 
of hoy* and girls In the contest. Be sun- 
to atop lit often and check your progre*'

4 Watrh for special “Bonus Point*” on 
selected Item* in Ihe store We will give 
Bonus Points” each week on certain 

Item* to help you build up your total

Don’t lose a minute; start now to get thorn- 
votes mounting In your favor The mot* 
people you have making purchase* at 
our store and voting for you, the greater 
your rhance* of winning

J C N E X  | ) L 1 6  J T C C E
‘Your licxall Store”

s

KIN

P
KIN

A



FOOD B AR G AIN  
DAYS A R E  H E R E

GRADE A FRESH DRESSED

FRYERS 2 lb. >ize Cost you 
Only 27£c per lb.

EACH

B A C O N
L E O

»• 341

Armour’ s Star Ranch Style 2 lb. pkg. 

Farmdale Golden Quarters lb.

I P O R K  R O A S T  
A U S A G E
H E E S E  Longhorn Pound

T H i KNOX COUNTY HERALD. THURSDAY, DEC. 4. ItSE

S H O P
SYSTEM

and Save!

Lean and Tender

Pure Pork Home Made lb.

43*
49*
49*

THESE PRICES GOOD 

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

i
KIKBELL S SALT I

26 OZ. BOX

100
I

dMBELL'S QUF.EN

H IV ES , 7 J  oz. jar 290

1ED PITTED

SHERRIES, No. 303 can 190

:OREMOST

WEET MILK V2 gal. 390

KRAFT

M A R S H 
M A LLO W S

10 oz. pkg.

150

GLADIOLA

F L O U R
KIMBELL’S SEALED CAN

SHORTENING 3 pounds 6 9 ^
CUT CRYSTAL

Mother's Oats 42 oz. box 4 9 *

PRINT BAGS

IV  f  fc* * ■<*

Ui\. BREAKFAST  
m  D R I N K

FOREMOST

C O T T A G E
C H E E S E

12 oz. cup

150

5 pounds 390
CHAPMAN S GRADE A 

SWEET

M IL K
Half Gallon

PurAsnow Flour a 1.69

Colorado Red — Mesh Bag
SPUDS, 10 lb. bag 450

CRISP AND GREEN

C E L E R Y ,  large stalk 90

TEXAS FULL-O-JUICE

O R A N G E S  5 >b-bag 350
LARGE SIZE

C A L A V O S each 1Q 0

IDAHO RUSSETS

S P U D S  101b. mesh bag 49*
KNOX COUNTY GOLDEN

Y A M S  Red Velvet lb.

Grapefruit 5 lb. bag

P

35*
N E W -

23
24

J to 
the
you
LI'S
>unt

I be
they

our
Infli
lure

ior<
> at 
Ite r

Drip or Regular

1 L B . CAN

69*
2 L B . CAN

$1.35
KIMBELL’S YELLOW OR WHITE 10 oz. can

Popcorn 2 fcr 29*
KIMBELL’S

BETTY CROCKER S

P A N C A K E  M I X
14 oz. b o x . . .  . 2  for 290 

28 oz.  b o x ......................... 290

FOREMOST

KIMBELL’S

I N S T A N T
C O F F E E

6 OZ. JAR

890

Whipping Cream

V.2 Pint 2 9 $

DIAMOND SOUR OR DILL

P ICKLES
Quart 2 5 $

Knox City OUR PRICES ARE LOW EVERY DAY Knox City

MILK O O
" M " c5 Y 5 1

T O R I
V.

r E M
E S
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DEAR MISTER EDITOR
Tht-m fk-llurs in Washington 

it g t r r *  that u* fartwrx and 
mmh«-r> is sortttr dumb, so they 
niaku us git up our income tax 
(arms • couple months ahead of 
ever> body else

On account of me being so tg 
norant. 1 used to start on next 
year s forms as soon as I got 
this year s in the mad. but now 
that they got them from simple 
(led down to about 20 pages of 
(me print I think I can start the 
first week in December and git 
tt done In plenty of time 1 
don't know nothing that disturbs 
a man s peace and interferes 
with his thinking as bad as try 
mg to rasslc with his income tax 
form s gn<1 his conscience at the 
name time

1 started out at the first of the 
year putting ever* thing down 
ao'a l wouldn't have a headache 
with my report like I did last
year. I did pritty good for the 
first week or two I entered 
everthing. including the cost of 
that new spatk plug I bought 
for my tractor and the IB rent* 
I got fer 4 eggs my old lady 
didn’t know I sold Rut I've 
had a heap of had lur k with my 
records this year I recollect 
writing down on the side of the 
house the cost of some fertilizer 
I bought, but somebody put his 
muddy hand on the spot and I 
can't read it now Then 1 al 
ways kept a record of my chicken 
I imxI costs wrote on the inside of 
the hen house door, but a wind 
come along and Mowed the door 
away And I also had some 
valuable figures scrthbled on the 
back of my old lady s Sears and 
Roebuck ratalogue but she let 
Kd Doolittle's wife have the eala 
logu<- and It and my figures went 
the way of all flesh

Now when your records git In 
this shape and you ain't shore 
whether you owe the Guvern 
■sent or the Guvernment owes 
you It takes some real solid 
thinking to fill out them forms

I reckon. Mister Editor. I’ll 
tost have to do like all the other 
farmers do when they make out 
their report HI Just have to 
rely on my memory and ray 
memory tell* me I owe them 
folks in Washington about the 
same as I owed era last year 
I  don t recall eating any more 
ttas year than last, and 1 ain't

had no more clothes to wear 
uid I'm just as broke now as

[I was a year ago. So 1 flgger 
if I git out last year's report 
•dd a few cents here, knock off 
t few there, and make tt come 

! ut about even with last year 
j it'll be a honest report

I'll let you know next week 
hew 1 come out Yours truly.

Uncle Ben

Deadline* Announced 
For Livestock Entries 
fn Fort Worth Show

Deadline* for entering live 
' stork, horses and poultry in the 
11999 Southwestern and Eat Stock 
■show fort Worth, have been 
announced

Exhibitors of cattle, sheep 
and swtne must have entry 
blanks postmarked by December 

| 13. Horse show entries must 
I lie in the mail by January I 
| and poultry, rabbits and pigeons 
' by January 10

The Eort Worth show, srhedul 
ed January 30 through Eebruary 
8, will offer more than $194,000 
in prizes for livestoek and horse 
exhibitors and for winning rndeo 

l contestants
The livestock department is 

divided into two sections, the 
open and the junior shows Ex 
hibitors in the junior show must 
be members of a Texas 4 H or 
F i t  chapter All other exhlbi 
tors show their entries in the 
open division

THANKSGIVING GUESTS
Thanksgiving guests of Mr 

and Mrs Ottis Cash were Mr 
and Mrs Jerry Pearson and Kim 
of San Antonio. Exa Pay Hutton ! 
of Pampa. Joe Lynn Cash and 
Bill Walsh, students in Abilene 
Christian College Mr and Mr* 
D C Hutton of Chaney, Kan | 
sas, Mr and Mrs 7. E Cone of i 
Port Sulphur, La . Lydia Cone of j 
Hardin Simmons l Diversity, Abi i 
iene and H C Welch of Belton *

Truscott News
Mrs W W Sledge has return

ed to her home in Cisco after a 
visit with her sons. Bill and 
George Sledge, and families
here

Mr and Mr* \ R Smith and 
children spent the Thanksgiving 
holidays visiting relatives and 
friends In Abilene

Mis George Sledge and daugh 
ter. Dianne, spent the Thanksgtv 
ing holidays visiting relatives in 
Li pan

Mr and Mrs N. I. Looney and 
children spent the holidays visit 
tng her parents, Mr and Mrs 
Guynn Hickman, and a brother 
Charlie Guynn Hickman, and 
family near l*aris

Malcolm Jacobs of ft . Worth 
s|ient Thursday in the home of 
hi» parent*. Mr and Mrs Don 
Jacobs Ills sister Jannette re 
turned to Port Worth with him 
fur a visit

Mr and Mrs Curtis Lohman 
and girls of Wlrhtta Palls spent 
Thanksgiving Dav visiting In the 
home of her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs C. II l-aque.v

Mr and Mrs W T Short and 
daughters of Houston spent sev
eral days visiting her parents. 
Mr and Mrs W O. Soloman, 
and other relatives and friends 
here

Mr and Mrs Jim Jones are 
spending a few week* in the

KNOK COUNTY HERALD
Published each Thursday at j 
Knox City, Texxs. and entered; 
in the post office at Knox City, 
Texas, as second class matter; 
Sept 3, 1946, under art of March 
3. 187*

J C Branch Editor
Mrs J C Branch Asst Editor

SI ASCRIPTION RATES 
Knox and Adjoining Counties:
1 Year *2 00 6 Months $1 23
Elsewhere
1 Year *2 SO 6 Months 3130 i

home of lheir daughter. Mrs Ted 
Widsom. and family in Aber
nalhy

Mr and Mr* vj D Williams 
and children of Kloydada spent 
the week end visiting her par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs K J Jones 
and other relatives and friends 

Mr and Mrs J M Chowning 
speni Thanksgiving Day in Ta 
hoka visiting Mr and Mr* Oscar 
Whitaker and girls 

Tommy Allen Tapps spent sev
eral days last week visiting hi* 
grandparents. Mr and Mrs Price 
and other relatives and friends 
In Seymour

Mr and Mrs s  E Me Robert*
of Cisco spool Wednesday night 
and Thursday visiting Mr and 
Mr* W K Owens, and other 
relatives and friends here Mr* 
Me Roberts and Mrs Ow ens are 
sisters

Mrs. Paul Bullion and son, 
Murry, and Miss Lu Ann Sum 
mers spent the Thanksgiving 
holidays in San Angelo visiting 
their mother. Mr* Summers, 
and other relative* and friend* 

Holiday guests in the home of 
Mr and Mrs. Horace llaynie and 
Mrs Raymond tlannen and son 
were Mr and Mrs. Bob llaynie 
and Raymond Hannen of Wichita 
Palls. Mr and Mrs O L  Hinds

Hospital News
Patients in the Knox County 

Hospital lieermber I were 
E. T. (Turk. Munday; Jimmie 

Melton, Benjamin; C. W Garrl 
| son. Knox City. Mr* Rebecca 
Kilerease Benjamin Mrs T B 
Dobbs. Benjamin, Mrs Bill !-*■ 
v, is, Knox City; Art Jungman 
Knox City; Mrs J B Gore. Vera; 
W L Thorton, Munday. Mrs A | 
J Gore. Knox City; Mr, and 
Mrs W L. Moore. Goree; Torn 
Nunn. Knox City 

Patients dismissed since No 
v ember 23 were

Lonnie Offult. Munday; I. 1. i 
llavmr Mumt.iv II C Yandell. | 
Munday ; Mr* K E Jackson and1 
baby t> llru-n Mr* Cecil Saw
yer. Munday; Mr*. Clyde Rogers. 
Goree Mrs Hoy Hester. Knox j 
City; Mrs John MeCowtt, KnoxI 
City; Mrs E C {'Inborn. Knox' 
City, Mary Kan, Munday Mr*

: and Mr and Mrs Roy Durkec j 
land daughter. Surzane of Dallas.! 
; Mr and Mrs Nelson Ollphant > 
and girls of Crowell.

BATTERY DEAL OF THE WEEK

T  ALLOWANCE

4 u  NatiaawIrU Frslstsd

,e 0 r  GUARANTEE

_  100%  FRESH
(tasyJTerms) FREE INSTALLATION

PENMAN OIL CO.
BUTANE — PROPANE — CONOCO PRODUCTS 

PHONE 4042 — KNOX CITY

Roy Day. Knox City 
Births:
Mr and Mrs John McCowrn,

a son
Mr and Mrs. E J Jackson, a

daughter

a daughter.
Deaths:
Mrs George Stubbs. Kn

ayneMr and Mrs. W 
son and Mr and Mrs

Mr and Mr* Jesus Garcia, ■ singer recently *u,. 
•on ! state Karat Bureau

Mr and Mrs David Rodriquez. [ Corpus Christl

Streams In 
Desert Places

6e smart! Be fashionable! Add 9|arJli

WI N T E R  T I L L A G E  
T O O L S -

•  New Stalk Shredders
$320.00 and up

•  New Krause One-Way Plows
9’ to 12’

•  Tandem Disc Harrow Plows
11’ to 13’ 4”

Oil and Water Tank Truck Servic 

Used Tractor* and Equipment---
1 W 9 Trailer
1 F 20 with 4-row Planter and Cultivator 
1 F-20 Trecfer 
I Ford Tractor 
I Ford One-Way

Used Car* and Trucks---
1 m s  >.,Ton IHC Pickup 
1 1*41 V* Ford 
1 100-Barrel Tank Trailer 
1 '4* Dodqs I ' j  Ton Truck

All Type* IHC Tractor* & Fquipm 
Goodyear Tire* -  New and U*ed

REPAIR ON ALL MAKES OF MAGNETOS . GEN 
TORS AND STARTERS

E G E N B A C H E R  IM P L E M E N T  C
Your IHC—Do Soto— Plymouth— Krause Dealer

l0ur to your home with Lavvn
L i g h t i n g 1-

By O rr\\c Stephen*

M«nv h#*rts jur* ittH tttvtm 
ttamkt uii?** our innd«*rful l ord . 
who lacked iMdhios and ***** 
all || your heart h heavy | 
vttgtvrd ikmn with diMppoint 
fnrnlt. fear, w ifrk*f ttu* Kk ̂  
nl gtvifHI ind •AftjLlftil may .
mmi ten***lea* titd ttttptikiibU1 | 
it »a hard lu  £t%* thank* and ■ 
when tvrtythitti aeeina U* he 
p in g  vTOBiy IT j I remember 
vat) may fhtd vfiuf piubktns to 
He binataiit in dl«t»uhr Some j 
U«nr* rkiaed door* may turn out 
to he open g itn  t*> iU al Ihffi
ralties are net realiUea. Nut teod 
im reality And you ran he thank 
flit that Ood i* Whatever your 
problem even in the depth* of 
deapmr God ia your wire help 
Thank Him for rtw fe rw fi ? 
dener and heahh If > -■-*» u *  . j 
are great thank Him for a bund 
aaU atjtfdv T? k r.m  for the I 

tl tb t <***•*« ytdsr j 
arty He *wfll 'Iway* make a
arav for Hr u ih# Way**

IF YOU OWN
Lot* or Acreage 

HFRE’S A W AY 
TO BOOST YOUR

I N C O M E
Convert vour ti**» i*  aciragc 
iiiw  nirM ir producing proper 
t,v Build rent hwart

C A M ER O N
“Easy-to-Own” 

H O M E S  
LOW  IN COST  

NOTHING DOWN

If you own an acceptable tot 
with a clear title

AVAILABLE FINISHED

OR SEMI FINISHED

EASY TERMS
Visit or Coll

Wm. Cameron A  
Company

Knox City

Sex <9^

TMf CHARLESTON 
IU  X)
CawploMr -iiallad 
up to JO ol c abi# and
wtffc twkh.

$2 $0 iJotea. /)
/ \

>

$  . t  -
c m ;. i

CHOtCI o f . . .

. I qbi colort

, , ,  Amount of 
bqhf

. . .  mcludinq mi,do 
on end off 
switch

§
5

THE N E W  F A S H I O N  F OR  H O M E S

lie the hrvi in your neighborhood to have circuit l j » n  l ighting! So 
,uw • to tin art. . . to fashionable ... to decorative . . . and tu mex- 
jHnvi\r lo own See three handsome coles (described below) at your 
1»kaI electrical contractors, lxarn how easy it is to have your favorite 
»t)lc completely installed lor as little as $2.tt) a month!

$

\

DOWN AND $2 50 A MONTH 
FOR NCRMAl INSIAUAHo N UP IO 50 OF CABIF 

Hit IT A ll NIGHT EVERY NIGHT FO*
LESS THAN 28c A MONTH

See three smart styles on d isp lay  

at y o u r  e lectrica l con tracto rs
BUik m «»l wnh rigtll dear gin* ndet lad fnwrd g in . »h*Jc I 'm  Hear 
or U * «n l bulb imni Z* ro I0U » i m  AJ,u»<.hl, Wiahi h U k  p it. u*n.lird Com- 
I * 1* ’ lonalinl up m *o og o h k , unb ,n.„w i « , h Vi. |v» Vo fix o d o o n  U  MJ*
month on your ilo.tr* .ntrmrni

H<“ tkL.m,uV **<h “ O** , *r *r ***** ,,dr* *1*'1 f'..w d  g U »  ,hnir U w  dear or ng. 
orrd bulb Invi, }* loo |U. o p iro tl,  I,gh.nl -loublr In n i b ro k e  fur
k ^ T L r T *  ‘ “ ■r'crrl* ino.llrd up to *0 ,* r.hlr. nub tnuik lu iu h .
w lrrms f . M) <k*v«, l i  M) i  moot h i»n iw if rU u iu  statrmrot.

' ‘ T T " 1 " f  * Kh ’ *“  *'*•• *nJ »n «c d  glut ihnlr I .'an dr*f or erdond
< ',‘” 7 *“ * ,U * ‘m*n - »**> *»« nr.«.*h. mm .t.mUrd wok K n g|,.

*n«t*ikJ up »*> , 4  eshk. »n h  tw in It. so. Terms f.* so
m" " h “*  *k u n i  «***■“ "* (Hodrro h » d .  d w  •vzOahic toe

r «  .  im.ll r.tr* tbarge « « .  « . »  « id  .  . , . ,h r r r n .d  dectrk outln H  .hr hmr of
'br WMuMrd jo  plu* »  u ~ .  d « . r «  law. mower, rdge d.nor, w  m hr, ™ « J » w  
Sppliuut*. W , i-i«i[M ,.d  ooiUt. nt.i.Ucd. $10no nldtiioml, but indudmi in tour
n*i>mhi v p u n tu it *

Lawn Lighting sold only by your electrical 
contractor —  call him, today!

THE
ARCADIA
$ 3 9  5 0

THf
*OSTON
* 4 9 . 3 0

THE
CHAKlfSTON 
$49 50

WE A TMf tP*OOf 
IAWN OUTLET 
$1000

/

LIVE BETTER ELECTRICALLY WITH LAWN LIGHTING

W est Ic x a s  l l i l i d e s

Compfim

IAWN 

LIGHTING 

SOLD BY

THE FOLLOWING 

ELECTRICAL 

CONTRACTORS

•  Graham
Electric

Doyle Graham



WANT ADS
Business Service

Salt
ONFWaylng. Cir»ln 

and M t f l M I  Fk
Lru Stubbs 4«-SO

I)O N T  GET SWITCHED Get
genuine stainless vinyl SAND ! 
KAN floor covering here Knight-] 
Hlm>> l.ijinlnr Co fi-28

lb '

CHHI8TMAS GIFT 
o il ie r  '51 O n  w o  
reconditioned motor, 
forced a lt heater A  

i set Oran t> Smith 
fel

NEED A BATTERY for tractor
or automobile’  See White Auto
Stoic first lc

SIIOTtjUN SHELLS lb , $2 35
box. Knight Hines l.umber Co

fc50

IV ’  piece used living 
good condition only 

jfnxuiM iron living room 
„luo Sit 00. only *6 
W C Clout* Hdwe. &

lc

BOOK e n c y c l o -
fmakr* an excellent faml

, >51 Hi i mil 
| for school uae See or 

local repreaentatlve: 
tulip Colehoiir Phone 

East 7th Street. 3c52

L̂E Perennial sweet su 
| tm, Hi Sec Earl Watson 

50 3t|>

NEW MATTRESSES FOR SALE. 
Old Mattresses made lake New! 
rree pickup and delivery service 
Satisfaction guaranteed B o g g « 
Bros furniture, Ph 4171. Mun
day

NEED BATHROOM FIXTURES’  
See us. 1 5' rast Iron tub, I 
closet combination with trim. 1 
19*17 lavatory with trim, all 
complete only *121 B5 or *5 51 
per month Knight A Mine* 
Lumber Co , Ph 4011 fc42

BATTERIES fot ,iIT cars, tnu k* 
tractors 12 mo 8 volt. 8 95 ex 
change Covey Service A Bu
tane. O'Brien fc!8

NOW TAKING ORDERS for 
Western Stormproof, white sack 
Victor Thomas. 8p47

DEALER for the tu-st thing 
that« happened to water since 
it was put on tap EV18 Water 
Conditioner Knight Hines Lum 
her Co M

RCA, PIHLCO and ZENITH 
Television, Radio and Hi Fi 
See our latest models before you 
huy Strickland Radio A TV 
Service, Munday. fc43

MUSTANG SEED OATS for sale 
See Lynn Tankersley. fc47

MONUMENTS Mora than 50 de 
sign* to choose from “See your 
monument before you buy.”  J C. 
McGee. fc20

iilver Star Inn
Now Open for Business 
— 24 Hours Daily —

WE SERVE FAM ILY STYLE 
MEALS FOR ONLY

900
J E S S  B E N N I N G T O N

O’BRIEN, TEXAS

Real Estate
FOR SALE: 2 bedroom house 
Wall to-wall carpeting. Panel Ray; 
healing, fenced back yard, water 
well, patio, barbecue Phone 
3502 daytime. 4521 at night fc44

FO KSALl 1
bath 2 lots, attached garage 
Owen Hubbard. 3p51

EOlt SALE: House to be moved 
Five rooms and hath A bargain 
for cash Annie Dowdlng, Ph 
3881 or 3241

E< »R S M I 305 ft buildln I it
facing Central Ave or llwy 283 
Sec L W Graham. fc48

HOUSE FOR SALE Fenced back 
v.ird, nice location See C. M 
Wann or phone 3092 Ip

ELECTRIC MOTOR SERVICE 
Complete rewinding and repair 

I service on all makes Large 
. dock of parts and bearings Fast 
and dependable New motors 
I an motors oil field installs 
Hon Call on us day 2102 or 
night 3172. G. A L Electric Mo 
lor Company fc43

TV OR RADIO TROUBLE’  Call 
us. Knox Television Service, Ph 
MI2I Fast and dependable ser

S vice, RCA part* and tubes reeotn 
I mended. Owned and operated 
by James Duke, local o*|»erionr 
cd tet hnidan and repairman. fc47

" M I N  CH.WVEOKD SEPTIC 
TANK SERVICE — 9 years ex 
I'erience All work guaranteed 1 
y ear Prices from *20 to $35 for 
average home Phone 2291, Box 
1379, Seymour, Tex fcl3

COME IN and see us about your 
lille  1 Repair loans Nothing 
down, Including labor Knight 
A limes Lumber Co. Ph 4011

ft 42

TYPEWRITERS ami adding ma
chines for rent Hogt’s Pharmacy

fc20

RADIO A TELEVISION SER 
VICE*, any make. Fart, de 
|K*ndable sendee Call 2471 day 
or night Tankersley Supply. 
Knox ( its f, 2 I

SOMETHING NEW at the Speed 
Wash coin operated laundry— 
the Evls Water Conditioner liaa 
been Installed to properly con 
ditlon the water for best laundry 
purposes Give us a trial and 
see how much less soap you use i 
and how much whiter your 
clothes are 8c4l

NOTICE I am not responsible I 
for any checks or debts made by | 
any one other than myself as of, 
November 24. 1958 Weldon;
Hutchinson Ip!

WILL Ki l l .  HOGS 1st house 
cast out of town Sec me before 
sou kill Jud Jeffrey ltp l

aflNNHHM
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O'Brien News

Lost and Found
LOST Ladies black billfold Sun 
day night Reward Wynette 
Graham lc

•  Miscellaneous
FREE DEMONSTRATIONS of 
Stauffer treatment to improve 
posture and Increase circulation 
Mrs .i < McGee, Ph 5341 or 
3452 fc2

PLUMBING SUPPLIERS of all 
types — Fixture*, pipe, fitting*, 
faucets, trap*, septic tanks Guinn 
Sheet Metal A Plumbing fc28

ELECTRICAL SERVICE
A N D  S U P P L I E S

♦ Commercial & Industrial Wiring 
I  Electric Appliances
♦ Repair Service

G R A H A M  ELECTRIC
Telephone 2692

You can feel the mfurym in any **ly mouth!

Plymouth's got it tho wny you like it! Smooth, sdfe Bnd sons/t/vo!

Nudge that Plymouth pedal. InManlh. v ou’r* in 
nd of any hlghwav situation- to t d'** '* ' *

Relax
himmtnii ...
I’Kiiioulh power: willing, re»|«o«*ive, * l"»* *  1 ,r" '  " r 
tour ease and safety. Brand new: Plymouth* astonishing 
New Golden Commando 3%*, the l.iggert, most efla .ent

ff I I I  W W ,  PL YM OUTH S SOT IT! S fE  T H f S t  F U T U M S  TODAY!
I N SMBITTON4 eanlriJ Irn.ni. ! « " * • .  w" ,a,,w* 
t  NEW REAR SPORT PEI k ’  STVl.I.V- *<Ws dwtiarttoa-
A SWIVEL FRONT SEATS* •■>«« ** ' ’ •**'» “  **
A MIRROR m M|i REAR VIE* MIRROR• flawbesdngh*gw'*' 
A TYRtX TIRES (ire Wow" « ■  i~
LUSTRE BOND FINISH keep. r«vr Flywatk l—Vi»a

#  O p flRM f. « « ' *

#•—a M e a i r x  r_ *  •

V fl in Plymouth's field. Or cho..«c either the Ixmeil fury 
V-IRM) with or w ithout *vu|>rrp»k *, or the extra-economical 
PowerFlow 6. No inatler which you selei t, you get choke 
and carburetor refinements that save you money on gaa. 
No other iar in Plymouth's class offer* these advances.

T iu bn 't brM  buy . . .  tv m o rro u 'i  b ru  traJr

EGENBACHER MOTORS
COR. MAIN 4 CENTRAL

KNO i crnr. t e x a s

CARD OF THANKS

Our hearts overflow with »!n 
cere appreciation for all who 
expressed their love and aym 
pathy in so many romforting 
ways during our recent sorrow 
We are deeply grateful for the 
food, flowers, cards, and other 
expressions of sympathy We 
offer our humble thanks for your 
comfort

George Stubbs and Family p

CARD OF THANKS

We want to express our ap i 
| predation to our many friends | 
and neighbors for the klndties- 

I while our daughter. Margaret 
| was In the hospital and since her 
i dismissal Special thanks for the 
! food and flowers and to the men ! 
! who gave blood and to the won 
i derful doctors and nurses who; 
] were always so willing to help 
I her. May God bless you all

Mr and Mrs G. C Jackson 
and family p

CARD OF THANKS

I want to thank the member' 
of the Knox City Volunteer Fire 
Department for their efforts in ! 
fighting the fire at my business, 
last week Their quick work 
kept the building and contents 
from being a complete loss and 
I am very grateful

When settlement Is made with 
the Insurance company I will an 
nouncc a fire sale, and after that 
the business will be limited to 1 
television sales and service 

Buddy Tankersley 
Tankersley Supply Co

School Lunchroom 
Menus Announced

Menus at the Knox City School 
lunchroom for the week begin i 
ning December 8 will be as fol 
lows:

Mon : Tuna runa. English pen 
salad, buttered beets, sliced I 
bread, butter, fruit cobbler, milk |

Tues Pigs in the blanket 
corn, green beans, sliced bread.; 
butter, fruit salad, milk

Wed Spanish rice, mixed veg i 
etables. green salad, cornbread > 
butter, banana pudding, milk |

Thurs Scalloped potatoes j 
greens, tossed salad, hot rolls | 
butter, peanut butter and honey ; 
whip, milk

Frl Ham and cheese sand 
wiches. French fries, lettuce and! 
tomato salad, apple delight, milk 

..........— — ■ ' I
Mr and Mr* O T McF.lroy 

and young son of Tulia and Mrs 
Oliver King of Plainview sjien! 
Sunday night and Monday with 
relatives and friends

Thanksgiving guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mis. Tommy 
Waldrip were his parents. Mr ! 
and Mrs L G Waldrip, of Ft ' 
Worth

-----------------------------------  j
Mr and Mrs Sammie Angle 

and children. Gary Mike and 
Judy, spent Thanksgiving here 
with their parents. Mr and Mr*
(J C Davis and Mrs. J C Angle

Mr and Mrs Evertt Wilkersoh 
and family of Spur and Mr and 
Mrs Elmo Hall and family of 
Olton visited Mr and Mr* K 1.1 
Walsworth last week 

Mr and Mrs A A Pierson < 
and Ken spent the Thanksgiving 
holidays in Amarillo with Mrs 
W T Pierson and other reia 
lives.

Mr and Mrs Paul Madden and 
and children of Dennison spent1 
the week rnd with Mr and Mrs 
C M Walsworth

Mr and Mrs Leslie Draper 
ol Dallas visited Mr and Mrs 
T J Sparks last week 

Mr and Mrs H I* Barnard 
Nr spent Thanksgiving in Santa 
Anna with Mrs Barnards moth 
er and sister Ellen Bichaids Mrs 
Barnard stayed fur a few days1 
and returned home Sunday 

Mr and Mrs Cyle Carver and 
Cyle Jr and Mrs S J Reeves 
Sr visited relatives in Midland 
and Andrews over the holidays 

Mr and Mrs. W D. Johnston 
of Ft Worth and Mr and Mrs 
Kenneth Johnston and family of 
Henrietta visited Mr and Mrs 
O S Johnston last week

Mr and Mr* Odis Fra/ier and 
boys of Abilene spent Thanks 
giving with Mr and Mrs H A 
Barnard

Mrs. Ernest O’Neal and Bobby 
visited Mr O'Neal In New Mext 
co last week

Mr and Mrs Jackie Tabor ami 
family of Ft Worth visited 
Ernest O'Neal and family over 
the week end

Mr and Mrs l.ynward Wilcox 
and boys were in Monahans last 
week to tie with Mrs Wilcox's i 
mother who is seriously ill

Mr and Mrs A A Cox and 
family spent the week end in 
Monahans with their daughter ] 
Mrs. Jimmy Burt and family 

Sam Cameron who is a senior 
student at AAM Collgc visited 
his sister Mrs B J Banner and. 
family during the holidays 

Mr and Mrs Kenneth John

JOHN HANCOCK

Farm and Ranch
L O A N S

*  10. 15 and 20 year loans

No commission or Inspection 
fees charged Liberal options

J. C  B O R D E N
Ftrst National Rank Bldg 

M unday, Texas

R E A L  E S T A T E
* FARMS
* HOMIS
* BUSINESS PROPERTY

TALK TO M l ABOUT YOUR
Hospital iza lion

mm4

Polio Insurance
Phone 4021

L. W. G R A H A M
R I A L  I B T A T I
411 Central Avenue

! stun and family of Farmington 
IN. M visited Mrs Johnston's
parents Mr. and Mrs C H Ban 

j tier and Anne last week
Mrs Janoma .Stephens and

j Butch spent the holidays in
Plainview with relatives.

Mr and Mrs la-s Duncan anti 
Mr. and Mrs (lather Poe and 
Mrs Oscar Johnson visited rela
tives in Eastland over the week 
end

The O'Brien Bulldogs played 
Axprrmont at Aspcnnont Mun 
day and won by a score of 61-43 
with Danny Walsworth scoring 
24 points John Tom Johnston 20, 
Jerry Carver, 3. Jerry Covey 10 
and Jerry Kuwait 4 Tuesday 
night they played Jayton at As 
IM-rmont and won 50 45 Danny 
made 27 points, John Torn 21 
and Covey 2

Mr and Mr* Paul Lawrence 
and family of New Orleans, l a 
visited Mi and Mrs Jack Dourer 
and family Iasi week

Ai Austin of Crane visited 
iriends here Saturday.

The Junior High boys snd 
girls played Goree at Goree in 
basketball Tuesday The buys 
won by a More of 36 16 with 
Jimmy Johnston and C. H Un 
derwood scoring 12 and 11 points 
respectively and the girls won 
by a score of 29 18 with Gall Day 
scoring 12 and Jean Manning 
11 and Cathy Hester 6

The circles of the WMU are 
met-llng at the church each 
morning for 'Week of l*ray«*r"
lor Lottie Moon foreign mission*

The Dale Moore Clrrle gave 
the program Monday; the Alctha 
Saunders Circle had the program 
Tuesday. the May bell Circle 
Wednesday night al prayer meet
ing and the Imis Malone Circle 
Thursday with a mixed group 
giving the final program un Fri
day.

The goal for the Lottie Moon 
Christmas offering this year M 
•BQO 00

Mr and Mr* Douglas Carlisle 
and boys of Kress spent Thank* 
giving with her mother, Mrs 
John King

© f i n ®
FOR JOYOUS GIVING 
owGRACIOUS LIVING

2-PIFCE LIVING ROOM SUITE
Foam Rubbar Cu&hiont

W h r lh r r  you entertain a little or a lot. you’ll find the per 
f t answer to your It vim: room tM-aOnr problem m the ex 
citing new Kroehler'

Special - $219.95

PLATFORM ROCKERS
A Gift That Anyena Would En|oy!

Designed for comfort with inncrspnng construction' Up
hoistered In decorator tweeds for beauty and long wear 
Hcally a terrific value' Kegular 38 95

Now • S32.95

9 Bedroom Suites, from $98.50
i  Lane Cedar Chests, from 49.95
I  Chrome Dinette Suites, from 89.50
I  Utility Tables and Kitchen Stools to 

Match Any Color Combination
I Specials That Any Lady of the House 

Would Enjoy and Appreciate!

W. E. CLONTS
HARDWARE & FURNITURE



ye ox
Cotton

XV 6 0 #  COCt/HS*
Groups across ih** cotton belt 

arc holding mootings to explain! 
the now farm Ion s' stlon as it 
affects cotton if there ii a
meeting in your neighborhood 
land there probably will tie) by , 
all means attend, even If you1 
think you fully understand the 
bill chances are you'll lie the 
only fellow there who does I ' j 
. . . here are answer* to some j 
qut-*ihma Vital keep (sipping up 

1 Your acreage change will 
be bast'd on your 1959 allotment; 
. . . NOT this year's allotment) 
. . . this means that chooser*

1 1  W f
T H E A T R E

Knoa City. Tssst

Mr and Mrs Ted Darland 
are cordially Invited to at
tend one of the following
•bows.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

December S and 4

Zva Zsa Gabor in

Queen of Outer 
Space

CinemaScope

SUNOAY AND MONDAY 

December 7 and I

John Saxon. Sandra Dee. 
Teresa Wright and James 

Whitmore in

The Restles* Years
Cinemascope

land than they had allotted this
year (all this doesn't apply
to farmers with 10 acres or less 

in this group "A "  will keep 
what he * got now and "B" will 
get a full 40" increase over ‘ V  
58 acreage) set' how cunfu* 
n,g it gets*)

2. Your choice of Option ''A'" 
oi B is for one year only . 
1958 the following year vou
can change your mind if you 
wish

3 Nobody can say what the 
"B" acreage will be I960 
that's up to the Secretary of Ag 
riculture and It depends upon 
too many things to even hazard 
a guess.

Still want to know what you 
should do here L* the best
advice available Believe nothing 
you read about what choice you 
should make . . it's an Individ 
ual problem and no writer can 
give a solution that is best for 
all talk to county agents,
pinners, farm leaders, cotton 
t uyera, neighbors then when
you have facta and opinions from 
all sources, make up your own 
mind

T r a s h  R e a l l y  W a s t e ?

What's happening to your rot 
ton burs’  it could be you arc 
losing all kinds of money by not 
making use of them especially 
if you irrigate recent ex
pertinents show that use of burs 
as fertilizer can increase lint 
production over 200 pounds tier 
acre they also have other
value such as improving water 
penetration and soil texture 

Co Mon L n y f
Why does the cotton plant ig 

pore about half its squares and

Mr and Mrs Donald Cauaary
and daughters of Midland spent
Thanksgiving with his parents,
Mr and Mrs O W Caussey.

Elmer Wall, Jr. 
Represents Tech at 
College Inaugural

Postmaster Pleased 
By Early Mailing
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Mr and Mrs Ted Darland and 
children spent Thanksgiving Day 
in Vernon with his parent* Frl 
day and Saturday they visited 
his sister, Mrs Gene Marshall, 
and her sister. Mrs Kenneth 
Sellers, in Grandfield Ok la 
They returned home Sunday 
night

George Buchanan of Memphis 
Tenn lianaacted business and 

| visited Knox City friends this 
week

Mr* A K ITepps returned 
last Friday from a visit with her 
daughter Mr* K K Berkeley 
and family in Norfolk. Ya

Miner Wall Jr of l*re*coil 
Aru son of Mr and Mrs. II E. 
Wall of Knox City, was the of 
final delegate for Texas Tech
nologies! College at Inauguration 
activities for J l.awrence Walk 
up. new president of Arizona 
Stale College at Flagstaff 

Kepresented at the inaugura 
lion were ISO schools, including ■ 
Texas A AM. Texas Christian In i j 
versity and the University of 
Texas Wall was invited to rep 
resent Texas Tech by its presi 
dent. Dr F. N Jones 

The former Knox Citlan. now 1 
a district range consrrv ationist 
in Arizona, was serving with the 
\rmed Forres In the Pacific 

Theatre when he received his 
degree from Tech in 1942

Mrs K.d Nolan and her daugh 
ler. Mrs Alvin Thomas of l.ub 
bock, returned Tuesday night 
from Eastland where Mrs No 
Ian » other daughter, Mrs Billy 
Kay Golden, underwent major 
surgery Tuesday morning

TO ATTEND CONFERENCE

Mr and Mrs Curtis Hines and 
children spent (he holiday* in 
Vernon and Elovtra with their 

! parents Mr and Mrs C T Hines 
1 and Mr and Mrs. Joe Cannon

Jo** A Nesbitt. Social Security- 
Field Kepresentatlve who ser 
vice* Knox City, will attend a 
five Stale conference of fie ld 1 
personnel ill Dallas. Texas Dr 
<-ember 4 and 5 Nesbitt wilt 
address the group on "Manage | 
ment Contracts" and will pre 
side over a forum which will 
discuss the question

Postmaster Jeff Graham is 
pleased with the prompt response 
to his recently announced "Mail 
Early For Christmas" Campaign 
He Mid today. 'The biggest single 
factor in getting all mall deliver 
ed before Christmas is the full 
cooperation of the public in early 
mailing of all Christmas cards 
and gifts Post Office facilities 
have been expanded, extra per 
sonnel will be available, and ev 
erythlng is geared up to handle 
• record Christmas mail in Knox 
City thia year "

With Christmas less than a 
month away, the postmaster 
says It'* not a bit ton soon to 
start following these three simple 
rules lo Insure delivery of your 
gifts before Christmas Wrap]  
them securely, address them 
correctly, and mail them early 

All mail going long distances | 
should be M*nl well before De
cember 10th. and Christmas 
packages (or local delivery should 
he mailed by December 15th 
Mall all Christmas cards for 
nearby destinations by a least a 
week before Christmas

TUES. • WED. THURS. 

D son b tr  9 10 and II

Tyrone Power. Ava Gardner 
Mel FVrrrc Kmil Flynn and 

frfcStr Mbrrt In

The* Sun AUo 
Rises

SUNSET
DRIVE - IN 
THEATRE

Knox City Munday Highway

F R I D A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y  

Decem be r  S and 4

Sterling Hayden in

Terror in a Texas 
Town

SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
Dtc»mb«r 7 and I

Joan Cranford In

Courage of Black 
Beauty

TUBS.  WED.  THURS 
CLOSED UNTIL NEXT 

SPRING 

MIO WEEK

Mr and Mr* Adrian West and 
daughter of Ft Worth were week 
end visitors in the home of her 
parent*, Mr and Mrs G C Jack 
win They also attended a faint 
ly reunion at West's parents in 
Kenjamin Ibresent were 125 
relatives and friends

M O N T A N D O N  T R A N S F E R R E D

Mr and Mrs Dan Talbott and 
Kathy spent Thanksgiving in 
Houston with her mother, Mrs 
Green, and her sisters. Mrs 
Green returned home with them) 
for a visit

Mr and Mrs Otto I .aw son and 
Mrs Webb and Mr and Mrs 
Kenneth Ijiwson and hoys spent 
Thanksgiving day in Vernon1 
with Mrs Lawson s parents. Mr j 
and Mrs T J Jones

George Montandon. who ha* 
been with the Panther Manu 
faeturing Company for the past 
seven years, has transferred to 
the K1 Paso district. The Com 
pany manufactures fertilizer* 
Montandon is well known here 
and has many friend* In this 
area

TOO LATE TO 
CLASSIFY . . .

FOR SALE. Two red llachsund 
male pup* 2 months old in Dec- 
Bobby Tankcrsley Ip

A T T E N D  F U N E R A L  SERVICES 
IN  A B I L E N E  F O R  J. C B A B B

FOR SALE Two 9x12 wool rugs 
with pad* Mrs Charlie Keck

fell

Mrs N F Mullins plan* to 
leave Sunday for Lubbock where 
she will receive a medlral check 
up and visit her son and wife 
Mr and Mrs Buddy Mullins She 
plans to return to her home here 
in February or March

In Abilene Iasi Wednesday to 
attend funeral services for J C j 
Babb were Mr and Mrs M E 1 
Bradherry, Mrs J M Bradbcrry I 
Jim Boss. Harry Hlekman. Mr : 
and Mrs Lincoln Bolin, and Mr 1 
and Mrs Frank Perez. Babb 
was Mrs M E Bradberrvj 
uncle

N O T E  O F  T H A N K S

We wish to express our thanks! 
to all those who made eontribu-| 
lion* to the furniture fund for 
our new parsonage

We are proud of the parsonage 
and sincerely appreciate your 
interest

First Methodist Church.

Mr and Mrs C J Keese car 
ried their granddaughters. Suzsn 
and Mary Hccxr of Knox City 
and Sharon Keese of Altus. Okla .j 
to Ft Worth Friday for the 
Shrine Cirrus and Christmas 
parade They returned home 
Sunday and Sharon's parents 
M Sgt and Mrs Bobby Keese, 
ramo for her

blooms* this is roming under 
invest igation if it can be
corrected, your crop could be j 
doubled with no extra land
needed’ ! Gives you an idea of 
what COULD happen w i t h  
enough research

M o r s  C o t t o n  A c r e a g e
There's a chance that some of 

you ran get additional cotton 
ac reage by being alert to certain 
county conditions . well talk 
about it next week

C tuM. -*z<f .'<*/ •fS'z) aj -ytt£ .

\\ K*\ E <;o t

Till-: W O K l.t rS  M O S T

m \\ ri! : i \\ rnoroiM ioNKD
\\ \ ( . 0 \ N  N O W  I N

' - V * .

For th *  First time . . . H a rd to p  S ty l ing  in the longest, 
lowest, room iest w a g o n s  Ford  h a s  e ve r  offered!

WB'U RffM1 With lift: VDUVf ww m fwd
wttfc Ftird’t exthmvr 
fti more fUiwmr snd

Wr fr*rl rrrtai 
**wrr Hmi it «t 
I .#■ hnre *rr 
krnuft#* RivtitW 
gl.s-w jt r j  than pvff M ott *

r V  rtir«n«rlvn i»vrr % mrhes
lontfrr Ihrrr* 4 nthtr terf r4
bahjMt '• In Uct, n m i ahtMtt (hrr F>iH

• w . . rtf|ht rVmri try thr new
r.*4er running, (.mgr* Uutng Tvrvm card urn

H I W  A I-m w m  Mm  Blanks •*> f.wd'» 
rwlsovr Inni and rear «Mprnamtw you rtdr 
"hntooanr level "  There« irxa met or rnO, 
'R R * 'I  nwd or load Aod mil arata fare 
forward ( >«nr as in this week and let us 
F*a*o df

hSmtl 4 m *j(

114 CENTRAL AVENUE KNOX CITY, TEXAS

W est Bend
ELECTRIC SKILLET
WITH COPPER LID 1750
West Bend
Automatic Percolator
REGULAR 13.50 1095
Norelco
ELECTRIC SH AVER
REGULAR 2495 1795
RCA
TRANSISTOR RADIO
COMPLETE WITH EARPHONE 4995
Schick
BU TA N E  LIGHTERS
1 BOM 895
Ronson
B U TA N E  LIGHTERS
FROM

VIEW  M ASTER VIEW ER
WITH FOUR REELS OF PICTURES

1495
295

RECORD PLAYERS
Complete Selection from Low Fidelity to the latest 

Stereo Models

TIM EX W ATCHES
Perfect Gifts for Boy* and Girl* . Shop Now for 

Best Selections!

Imprinted
CHRISTM AS CARDS  

Complete Selection
IMPRINTED FOH ONLY

25c per box
One Day Service

lloge’s Pharmacy
Paul Hofle. Pharmacist 

PMON1 1001

U S E O U R -

L a y  - A w a
And Free Gift Wrapping Sci

AND KEEP IN MIND . . .
••WE SERVICE ALL WE SELL'

Gi f t s for Her-
Cosco Metal Room Dividers

General Electric and Sunbeam I ri 
Toasters, Waffle Bakers, Skillet] 
Deep Fryers, Coffee Makers, Mil 
both large and portable, in col] 
Scots Ovens, Rotisserie Ovens . .
and many ether* to make life eetier in the home^Bi

General Electric Refrigerators 
Washers, Vacuum Cleaners . . .
or anything in the large appliance line. Only 1C 
cent down on these.

General Electric and Crestwood 
Electric Blankets Prices star] 
$22.95. All Colors.

Ceramic Wall Plaques, Mirrors, 
urines and Imitation Fruit and V< 
tables.

We have lots of Small Gift Items
and more coming in every day. Come in and 
browse around.

Gi f t s  for Hi m—
Shotguns and Rifles . . .
All Types and Brand*.

Sunbeam Electric Shavers

Any Kind of Fishing Material . 
Even to Boats and Motors

Cummings Power Tools Sand] 
Sabre Jig Saws, Electric Power Saj 
1 2” or 1 4” Drills or Drill Kits 
All Accessories
Aik us to demonstrate any of theta to youl

Give Him a Portable G.E. TV  S«
Get the ball gomo . . . and tho lady of tho hous 
watch hor favorito program at tho tamo timo cij 
family sot.

Gifts for the Offspring-

Tricycles — All Sizes

Whirlybird Helicopters — Flies 
feet in the air

Daisy Target Pistols — Ideal for 
side practice

Benjamin and Daisy Air Rifles 

Footballs and Basketballs with
Baskets

Roller Skates — All Sizes

CHRISTM AS LIGHTS -  BULBS [  
DECORATIONS GOLD AND  Si 
VER  SPRAY PAINT.

C i t y  H a r d w a r
Otto


